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Holla Talks 
Jam .. R. Hoffa t.1I1 neWimen that he'll appeol the Federal court 
decision that could bring him up to 10 yea" In iall. He and th .... 
other .fendettts were found lullty Wednesday of iury tamperl", In 
a 1"2 conspiracy triol. Two defondonh wero ocqulttod of Ilmllor 
chorve.. -AP Wirephoto 

Hoffa Convicted 
On Two Charges 

CHA'ITANOOGA, Tenn. III - Teamsters President James R. Horra 
was convicted Wednesday - the first time in live Federal trials -
of trying lo [Ix a Federal court jury. 

HoCla, slocky leader of the nation's largest labor union, sat In 
stunned Bilence as jury foreman Hal W. Bullen of Chattanooga read 
the verdict - guilty on two counts and innocent on a third. lie said he 

Peace, Corps 
Volunteer 
Called Realist 

will appeal. 
The conviction brought per onal 

congratulations to prosecutors from 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
whom Horra has long accused of 
carrying on what he caUed a per· 
sonal vendetta against him. 

"We did not get a fair trial," 
Ho((a told newsmen. "This makes 
a farce out of democracy. I can 
rest assured of one thing, tbat the 

By RALPH ZAHORIK membership will be behlnd HoUa 
Staff Writer in the fight all the way." 

What does a 72·year-old Amerl- The membership of the Team· 
can nurse In Africa and a young sters Union totals 1.7 million work· 
graduate of the University of Pitts· erg. 
burg lecturing a group of SUI stu· Hoffa was convicted of aiding 
dents at Shambaugh. Auditorium three other men, found guilty along 
have In common? with him, in trying to fix the jury 

Both are Peace Corps volunteers which heard his 1962 trial on can· 
deeply involved in an attempt to spiracy charges in Nasbville. 
end poverty, ignorance, disease HoUa posted $75,000 bond pend· 
and hunger In the world. ing appeal, and said his lawyers 

The graduate or the University would file a moUon for a new trial 
or Pittsburg Is William LeVine, a within five days. The defense lost 
Peace Corps training o!ficer from a bid to gain 30 days in which to 
Washington, D.C., who returned seek the new trial. 
from the Somali Republic in De. Hoffa faces up to 10 years in 
cember and is on the SUI campus prison and $10,000 in fines iC lhe 
this week recruiting volunteers for two convictions stand up. Two husi
Ibe expanding Peace Corps pro- nessmen were acquitted along with 
gram. him on the third charge. 

Levine issued a challenge and an All six were accused of trying to 
invitation Wednesday night to the bribe and corrupt the Nashville 
SUI student who doesn't want to jury, (rom which three jurors or 
"sit Qn the sidelines" in this war. prospective jurors were dismissed 
He called the Peace Corps volun· after reports someone tried to con· 
teer a realist, since he doesn't tact them. 
expect to change the world In two Others convicted were Ewing 
years, and an idealist, since he be. King, former president of the Nash· 
lieves change is possible. ville Teamsters local ; Larry Camp-

The SUI students who heard I.e- bell , Detroit Teamsters business 
agent, and his uncle, Thomas E. 

vine speak Wednesday night were Parks. a Nashville handyman. 
told that candidates sbould enter Each of them, convicted on only 
the Peace Corps with no illusions. one count, faces a maximum of 

Referring to his experience in the five years In prison and $5,000 in 
Samoll Republic, he said, "It Is flnes. 
well and good to read about the Acquitted were Nit:holas Tweel 
problems encountered in an un· of Huntington, W. Va., and Allen 
familiar culture, but it Is some- Dorfman oC Chicago. 
tbJog else when, as a teacher, you The jury convicted HoUa, Parks 
face a class of children who have and Campbell on a charge that 
been up all night participating in Hoffa aided the other two in oCfer· 
a religious ceremony. ing a $10,000 bribe to the son of 

"They are eager and ready to Gratin Fields, one of Ihe jurors 
learn. There are none of the Ca· dismissed from the Nashville trial. 
miliar discipline problems. But Fields, Parks and Campbell are Ne· 
what do you do when a student groes. 
asks, 'What are you teaching us 
for?' andthen walks out of the SARE A k 
classroom?" S S 

Yet in spite of the frustrations 
and problems involved, Levine be· F $6 000 
lieves the Peace Corps Is one of or , 
the most rewarding ways to satls· 
fy what the late President Ken· 
nedy called, "The duty of every 
citizen to involve himself In the 
social fabric of hil nation." 

A Peace Corps goal just as im· 
portant as alleviating the poverty 
of under-<ieveloped natl0D8, said 
Levine, is wider understanding of 
foreign cultures hy Americans. 

Peace Corps placement exam· 
inations are being conducted to
day and Friday in Iowa City. SUI· 
owans seeking further information 
should contact Levine at the 
Peace Corps Information booth in 
the. Gold Feather Lounge of the 
Union. 

Ike Favors 
V.P. Amendment 

WASHINGTON fA't - Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has come out In favor of a con· 
stitutional amendment providing 
that whenever a vice president suc· 
ceeds to the presidency, he should 
immediately nominate a new vice 
president. 

The nomination sbould be sub
ject to approval by both the House 
and the Senate, rather than mere
ly by the Senate, Eisenhower said 
in a letter to Sen. Birch Bayh (D
Ind') chairman of a SeDllte Judici· 
ary .tiJcommiUee. 

The Student Association for Ra· 
cial Equality (SARE) will need $6,. 
000 to finance its civil rights pro· 
grams for the current semester, it 
was announced at SARE's meeting 
Wednesday night. 

President Mike Kenny, G. San 
Francisco, Calif., outlined SARE's 
programs and emphasized that 
both money and qualified person· 
nel were needed to carry the pro
grams through. 

One important program in whicb 
SARE will participate is the "Mis· 
sissippi Summer Project," spon· 
sored by the Student Non· Violent 
Co-ordinating Committee (SNCc), 
SARE will send qualified students 
to Mississippi this summer to work 
in rreedom schools, Negro com· 
munity centera, voter registration 
projects and other similar pro
grams. 

Kenny also announced that the 
student exchange program with 
several southern Negro colleges is 
progressing. Two Negro colleges 
have accepted the proposal and 
have submitted tentative plans. 

SARE plans to raise the $6,000 
for Its programs hy sponsoring civ· 
iI rights folk concerts, selling but· 
tons and bumper stickers, and sell· 
ing women's hand bags made by 
freedom workers In Mississippi. 
The money will also come {rom 
contributions and ploorrl's by in· 
divitluals. 

Iowan 
and the People of IOWtJ CftrI 

Partly Cloudy 
'artty cloucty fh,....tl .......... 
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Remap Fight To Begin 
I 
I In Iowa ouse Today 

Seen as First V 0 tee y p r u s Pea c e For ce 
U.N. To Send 

Ruby Pleads 
Not Guilty As 
Trial Begins 

Policemen, Newsmen 
First Witnesses 
For Prosecution 

DALLAS, Tex. III - Jack Ruby 
was quoted by a police orficer 
Wednesday 8 saying within a 
mJnute after he ahot Lee Harvey 
Oswald : " I hope the guy dies." 

Th testimony came from Dallas 
pollce officer J, R. Leavelle, a 
stale witness aL the trial of Rub, 
for his Iile charged with last No
vember's slaying of Oswald, Be· 
cused of assassinatin, President 
John F. Kennedy. To Be Debated Fire Wrecks 

A DOlen Proposed 
Amendments Filed 
To House Plan 

T f LEAVELLE was the man In the 

Storage Area roops. rom Iigbt suit and Texas-style hat 
whom counUess American viewers 

F · N· saw on television at the instant 

A Ive atlons Oswald was slain, The orficer', 
DES MOINES "" _ The Iowa t Factory left wrist was handcufCed to Os-

Legislature marked time Wednes. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tit _ wald's right wrist. 
day, with another major reappor· CINCINNATI, Ohio fA't _ Fire The U.N. Security Council unani. Leavelle, a husky, dark·halred 
lionment debate scheduled Thurs· wrecked a seven- tory storage mously authorized Secretary.Gen- policeman, said Ruby. 52, took 
day when the House tackles re- building at the rear of th Bald. era I U Th nt on Wednesday to about two quick sleps from a 
shuffling of legislative eats. win Plano Co. plant Wt'linesday send a peace force and mediator crowd of spectators Nov. :M and 

A Senate.approved reapportion. nll/ht, but mare than 300 firemen to Cyprus for three months. put a ingle bullet into Oswald'. 
ment bill probably will be taken summoned on a general alarm Thant s nt formal requ 1m. abdomen. 
up after I10u e acUon on a bill reo pr vented flam from reaching mediately to five countries to sup- Immediately aner the sboolinf, 
ported out by Its own Reapportion. the main plant. ply troops. Ruby was overwhelmed and drlv· 
ment Committee. The storage building, In the pro- en to the (loor by policemen. 

The House has before it a Sen. cess of being demollsbed, was m!~ ~~v:, n::{!~r~l~/~~I~e::;- ASKED TO identify Ruby, Lea· 
ate·passed bill calling for 51 sena· separated from the eight· tory dcle.:at of Cypru , Britain, Tur. velie pointed to the defendant, a 
tors - one more than at present main building by a railroad sidin" key 8I1d Greece for separate con. Dalla strip-tea joint operator, 
- and 120 representatives. The THE WALL along the railroad f r nc on this and other aspects and sald, "He's the gentleman sit-
extra enator would go to Polk tracks remained intact, but others of the Cyprus problem. ting at the middle table." 
County. This would result In about crumbled at lea t partially und r The trial began Feb. 17. The 
36 per cent - instead of the pres. the inten e heat. In Nicosia, the council vote was first testimony was heard Wednes· 
ent 35 per cent - of the population At least four firemen were In· welcomed by both Greek and day after Ruby entered a plea of 
electing a majority of the Senate. jured or overcome by smoke. Turkish Cypriots, each faction innocent by reason of Insanity. 
H rtl t u1d be Th fl I ...... h d eels f hailin, it as a victory (or Its side. 

ouse appo onmen wo e ames ea..- un ra G k S t d t R· Early Ilate testimony suggested 
based strictly on population. feet into th air and were visible ree u en lot PRESIDENT Archbishop Maka- that Ruby may have been on 0 .. 

THE MEASURE was expected to from Cincinnati's hilltop residen· rlos, leader of the Greek Cypriots, wald's trail some 20 hours before 
be laid aside until the House con. tial areas. One caller from RIch· A Gr •• k ltudent corrl •• 0 .lln reeding "U.S A. Where I. Your said : ."TreatJ imposed on Cy. he actually shot bim to death. 
sidered its own committee's bill. mond, Ind., 50 miles away, said Justlco?" I •• he I. lifted on the .houlda" of fehow Gr •• k ltud.ftt. prus Clve years ago under unfav· ed 
The House measure calls for 113 he eould see the reddened sky. orabl circumstances have been TWO STATE witnesses plac 
rcpresentatlves with 46 per cent of Cause of the fire was not dc. durin, onll·Am.rlcon demonstratlonl outsld. the Gr •• k Emblssy put to the test before an Interna. Ruby outside the Dallas County 
lhem elected by half the voters. termined . and there was no brune- In Athens W.dnuday. The Gr .. k. hav. boon d.monstratlng over tion I organization and it has be- jail when a crowd gathered In 
The Senate would have 56 senators dlate esllmate of the damage at American ond British itllld. on the Cyprus quoltion, come accepted that their term Ina· midaflernoon oC Nov. 23 in anUcl-
with the six extra Beats going to the piano factory, one of the -AP Wirepltoto lion wID be unavoidahle." pation of Oswald's transfer there 

Id' It· from pollee h~dquarter8. The ac· 
Ibe six largest counties. The popu. wor s Irges. H said that in the meantIme tual transfer, however, did not 
lation control factor would be A large amount of wood wa LBJ A • Cypru has bee~ safeguarded from take place until tho next day and 
about 4t per cent. stored In the bullding. There were ppolnts- armed intervention. at its outset Ruby put a single 

A dozen proposed amendments to several explosi?ns. . A Turkish Cypriot spokesman fatal bullet into Oswald's abdo-
the House plan were riled Wednes· THE FIRe ftr t was noUced by W G r Interpreted the resolution as a 
day. They will be acted on before employes atUl working in tbe main omen ef en rejection of the "Greek Cypriot at- men. 
th t final t building. te t to b th "Did Ruby appear any different 

e measure comes 0 a vo e. William Fitzpatrick, one of the mp t .. 8t rOthl/ateT tisCh treal ty than the others?" chief defense at. 
Whatever plan tbe House ap- I Id"W be guaran ees 0 e ur m nor· torney Melvin BeUl a.ked one of 

proves will be sub tituted for the emp oyes, sa: egan to T F d I J b Ity. 1 
S t bill d th tt th smell smoke and when we looked The requests for troops went to the w blesses, Sgt. D. V. Harkness. 

could be referred to a conference in names... · Canada, Sweden, Finland, Ireland ena e • an e ma er en out th whole rear building we Op e era 0 s "No, sir," Harkness said, 
committee. nd Brazil. A spokesman for ASST. DI5T. ATTY. WIIllam AI· 

Burnlni debris, blown by a brisk. Thont said thot use of British exander then asked : "00 you know 
THERE WAS militant opposition northeast Wind, posed a hazard to WASHINGTON IA'I - Pre Ident Johnson appointed LO wom n to top troops, now on Cyprus enforcing a whether Ruby was armed at that 

from some representatives, no- nearby dwellings and husln government jobs Wedn day nlght and said h was serving nolice "that haky cease-fire, also wa contem. time or not?" 
tably the Democrats, to Ibe com- houses as well as to the thousands this admInistration Is not running a stag party." plated. The goal is a 10,OOO-man "No, sir." 
mittee plan, which was proposed of spectators who rushed to the His SUrprise announcemenl came at a Women's National Pres force. "Did you have any reason to U MajO~W M Flo;:rll Leader John scene. 'Iub dinner at which the fir t Gold. THE SPOKESMAN Id II believe he was?" 

owry, • ars a town.) Baldwin now employs about 400 en Candle tl'ck Award wa made sa rep "No, sir," Harkness repeated. 
Aft D r Wed pc d . in th f E · to the request were being await-

ncsda
e
; ~fte:::,a ~i~~~[~~ Floo; m!!fn~ ~nuchlSof its eo:r,::~ ~ to Mrs. Anna M. Kro (or work ng,neers ed. suThueereddefaensCehrcoonnlctenmdSenthtaartcROndUbiY_ 

G most exemplifying the spirit of the N . n 
Leader Ray Eveland, (D·Kelley ), rcenwood, Miss., and Conway late Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. Mrs. ew Violence ared on Cyprus tion and that the shock of the 
termed the committee proposal "a and Fayetteville, Ark. Employes Kross is a former New York City Cont,·nue between Turkish and Greek CYJ>- presidential assassination sent blm 
monstrosity" whlcb would give Were told not to report Cor work magistrate recently appointed Com. riots before the council acted. Two Into a state of blackout during 
population control to neither house. Thursday. missioner of Corrections in New Turkish and one Greek Cyprlot which he killed Oswald without 

"Y bet th 'II be d were wounded before British forc· 
ou can ere amen· York. The Hunt knowing what he was doing. 

ments filed to give the House a F d St es restored order. A Turkish CYJ>-
chance at something better," he 00 amp JOHNSON prccedcd his formal riot leader expressed hope the A PANEL of four women and 
said. speech by announcing the new ap- force would be dispatehed 81 eight men moved into the jury box 

PI 
pointees ranging from an ambassa· The engln erin, senior are get· quickly as possible. In a group for the lirst time as 

HOUSE SPEAKER ROBERT a n May Be dorshlp for Mrs. Katherine E. ting warmer, according to one of testimony m' the trial "ot under 
N"'DEN (R W bs CI) 'd h By approving a compromise reo .. 

.. • . e ter ty, sal e : White of Redbank, N.J., to a new the students Involved in the bunt solution, the council hoped to end ~ay. It took 14 days to select the 
thinks the House eventUally will director of the Women's Bureau In for the "Blarney Stone," a part of the tbreat of war in the Mediter. )Ul'Ors. The last two members 
accept the 51·member Senate of E d d the Labor Department, Mrs. Mary ranean ral ed hy clashes betwet'll were chosen Tuesday. 
Ihe Senate plan, but probably won't xpa n e Keyserling, an economist and wife the annual MECCA Week spon· Greek and Turkish Cypriots on U;~ Don J . Campbell, advertisln .. 
settle for the Senate's I.2O-member . of economist Leon Keyserling. sored by the engineering students. island republic. Greece and Tur. salesman for the Dallas Morn~ 
population·based House. WASHLNGTON 1.4'1 - Expansion He said the country to which The enlors have round 29 clues key, partners in the North Allan. News, testified he was in the habIt 

"We'll be lucky to hold our 113- of the food stamp plan, a key Mrs. White has been appointed am· in their hunt wbich started last tic Treaty Organization, toot oppo.. of helping Ruby with advertlse
member House," he said. " It will weapon for President Johnson', bassador will be announced later. Sunday. None o( them are exactly site sides. ments for bls downtown night club 
be touch and go." war on pOverty, was resurrected Amid applause from the audience IN WASHINGTON, President and that he . knew the defendant 

Wedn sd f r . th sure how many clues there are, but 
Under the Senate plan, the 117 e ay as a result 0 a a some 600, Johnson lISted esc Johnson saluted the council Cor was a volatile man. 

largest pOpulation counties that squeeze play that last week bottled other appointees : one senior said he feels they are I 
contain half or all the people in up a tobacco·health research pro- Mrs, Virginia Mae Brown, Piny, gt.ling close tak og "a major step toward JOHN NEWMAN, who sbared 

W V be th f' '. peace." The United States played an oUlce with Campbell at the 
the state, would elect hall of the gram. . a., to e trst woman The graduate students hide the a leading part In diplomatic ef. News, said he was with Ruby 
House. Under the House commit· But backers of the bill to turn a member of the Interstate Com· 
tee plan, the same 17 counties small pilot stamp proj«t into a merce Commission. stone within 25 miles of Iowa City. forts to avoid a clash that might when news of Kennedy's assaI' 

would elect only about 46 per cent permanent nationwide program PAULINE Tomkins. North Edge. The undergraduates try to find it disrupt NATO. sinatlon was received at the news-
or the representatives. Cor needy families said an amend· comb, Maine, executive secretary u ing a series of clues given by tbe Tension remained high in Ath· paper Nov. 22. 

THE H 0 USE COMMITTEE ment attached. by the ~o.use Agei· of the American Association of Uni. grads. ens. There were more antl·Ameri· Q. Did you hear him say any· 
PLAN came under attack both culture Committee requmng sta~ versity Women, appointed to the MECCA week activities continue can demonstrations and the U.S. thing about the shooting? 
from forces who want at least to ~y ~f the costs would crlp- advisory committee on education at 6:30 tonight with a smoker Embassr . announced cancella~on A. I don't rec&ll any specific 
half the members of the House Pl~ It serJously. and cultural affairs of the State where winners of the beard.judg. of a . VISit to the Greek ca~lta] comment. . 
elected from the 17 most populous 'WE MAYas well hav.e no bi~ Department. ing contest held Wednesday night hy Ships of the Unlted States Sixth Q. Was there anytbmg peculiar 
counties, and from small county at all, because Ibe sta~ Just can t Mrs. Norman Chandler, wife of wilt be announced. Fleet .. Greece requested the can· about his behavior as you recall? 
legislators seeking to retain one put up the ~ per cent, sald~. the president of the Los Angeles Tbe admission ticket Cor the ceUatlon. A. Nothing more than 8I1)'OIIe 
representative per county. Leonor Sullivan CD·MoJ, the hI.ll S Times.Mirror Corp., to be a memo smoker is a two-week beard. Sen. Spyros Kyprianou, foreign min· else. 

.. sponsor. "11 would be almoit un· ber of the advisory committee to iors failing to appear with whisk. ister of Cyprus, told a reporter Q. You were all stunned and bar· 
Senate Republicans In a caucus possible to administer." the U.S. Information Agency. st h ' . the resolution "is a victory for the rified? 

Wednesday endorsed a Cull·sea.le Mrs. Sullivan, who has been ers mu preseot a s aVIDg penrut people of Cyprus" because it pro- A Y 
invesUgation of Highway Comnut- . batt! f Mrs. India Edwards, fanner vice costing 25 cents. tects hIS' country "from any ago . es. .. waglOg a seven·year e or ch .. La~.r, Newman IeStlfied that at 
tee activities. Majority Leader the plan, Indicated she would make J !Urman of the Democratic Na· The smoker will Include skits by gression from the outside." times in the past he had seen 
Robert Rigler, (R·New Hampton), a floor light to knock out the tonal Committee, to be special each branch of engineering, includ· TURKISH Ambass d Tu gut 
said the 38 Repu~Ucans .agreed to amendment when it comes up (or consultant to the secretary of lao iog the faculty and a beard.shav. .. a" or r thRUanby o,:cersi~, - "sometimes more 
support a resolutton calhng on the House debate or she might bank bor on youth employment. ing . contest, Ten semi.finalists for Menemenclo.lgu wd: I feel very 
Legislative.lnter!m .Committee to on the Senate' dolng that. ROSE McKee, a {ormer news· MECCA queen will be introduced h.appy. I think we have ~ resolu- Q. THEN HE would regain calm· 
make the mvestlgaUon. THE AGRICULTURE Commit. paper woman, to be dlreclor of the and interviewed. tion that has all the posItive ele- ness as if nothing had Laten place 

Nolan said it would direct the tee had tabled the plan by a office of public information of the Presentation oC St. Patrick, :~~ ~~e::e!t.~or a peaceful, at ail, wouldn't be? 
committee to lind out why the 19-14 margin on Feb. 4. Taking Small Business Administration. MECCA king, the queen and ber ., A. Yes, sir. 
commission c.hanged plans and a new look Wednesday, tbe group Dr. Eleanor Poland of Kansas count at a dance featuring Hi Mor. Botb the SoVIet Uruon ~ The next witness, GeorJia May-
paved 14 miles or Interstate 80 approved the revised version 18 to City, Mo., to be specialist on the gan at 8 p.m. Friday in the Main F r a nce expressed. reservatl?ns or, a pretty, dark-balred secretary 
with asphalt instead of cement. He 16 with four southern Democrats research grants program of the De- Lounge of the Union will conclude over the compronuse r~luhon in Newman's office, said UDder 
said it also called on the commit- switchlng sides. partment of Health, Education and the week's activities. but in the end voted Cor lt. cross-examination that abe dktn't 
tee to "Inquire Into business prac- The conunlttee cut down the Welfare. The two big powers and CzeclJo. see Ruby cry at the newt but that 
Uces of commisalon members." spending authorization - {rom Mrs. Barbara Bolling, former L' 5 dad slovakia registered their stand for later "his eyes were fixed IDd ... 
Some Republicans contend there is $100 million to $75 million for the wife of Rep. Ricbard Bolling, (D- Icense uspen the record by abstaining on a was staring at the wall." 
a conflict oC Interest because some fiscal year starting next July 1 MoJ, to be special assistant to the paragraph which asked Tbant to The defense claims psychomotor 
Highway Commission members from $175 million to $100 millioo U.S. chief o( protocol. After Air Crash put together the peacekeeping epilepsy was the basis of Ruby'i 
have been doing business with con- the next year and from $250 mil· Mrs. Herbert Stats of Washing. force and name a commander who alleged insanity. 
tractors. lion to $200 million for the th.im ton, to be consultant to the U.S. MINDEN, Nev. IA'I - Paradise would report to him. Dallas police officer P. B. Leon-

THE FIRST IILL of the special year. Of[jce of Aging and coordinator of AirUnes flights were suspepded by Soviet Delegate Nikolai T. Fe- ard testified Ruby was present In 
session passed the Senate and went Under the plan, families buy Senior Cilizens Month in the WeI· the Federal Aviation Age n c y dorenko asserted it was only a the basement of police headquar. 
to the office of Gov. Harold stamps and get additional stamps fare Department. (FAA) Wednesday while earchers device for circumventing the coon· ters when Wade held a newt con
Hughes, who recommended pass. ~ee. These stamps can be spent In his address, Johnson vowed continued the grim job of remov· cU's authority. He said the council ference the night of Kennedy'. as· 
age of the bill. It authorizes school m a regular grocery store for any tha, women will be "In the front ing bodies Cram Ihe wreckage of would have to give authority for sapination. It was in the arne 
districla to lu~ bonds for junior ~ry it .. m not on tbe prohibited lines" In hill promised war on pov. I Sunday's crash which killed 85 on extending the force heyond three basement thal Ruby Ibot Onald 
college construction. JISt. erty. a ridge overlooking Lake Tahoe. months, two days later. • ____ ----J 
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T.he Senate failed, it/s 
l:Jp to fhe House now 

THE LOW A SENATE has setback the hopes of. many 
Iowans that the slate will finally have fair reapportionment, 
The plan passed Tue day by the Senate is scarcely , better 
tn:m the Shaff Plan and is definitely not a fair method of 
reapportionment. ' 

There is still a chance, however, tllat the fairer minded 
legislators will be abJe ~o give Iowa a reapportionment 
plan that is more representative of population than of tar a . . 
The House still has to pass a reapportionment plan and a 
('onference committee will probably have to iron out tile 
(lifference in plans passed by the two houses. The final 
~:'lf eguard, if the state government is to control reapportion
mcltt, is 11 veto of an unacceptable plan by Gov. Harold 
1 hlgll'es. 

The Senate plan provides for a 120 member house 
1>8'100 on population and a Senate of 51 members. The Sen
nte will ret'nai\\ as it is except that Polk ounty will be 
given one more Senator. 

There can be no quarrel with the Bouse plan as long 
f ~ it Is apportioned on population as n arly as possible. 
The House, uncler the Senate plan, would be contrblled by 
h tWeen 45 per cent and 50 per cent of the voters. 

However, the Senate could be controlled by only 36.4 
~('r cent. This is approximately one per cent more than tj')!l 
control in the present Senate. I • 

This arrangement in the S nate doe~ not give popula
tion proper representation. Instead tile I ss populous COlll1-
fitlr could cOlnpletely dominate the Senate and could cun
('{'ivably block the legislation of the population-dominated 
House. 111is would have the same effect as the Shaff Plan 
would have had except that approximately 12 per cent 
more of 'the population would control the Senate under the 
new proposal. Basically, the Senate's new plan is litt 
more than an upside-down Shaff Plan. 

There is absolutely no reason fur minority control in 
(,(ther bOllse. Democratic government is based on the as
slI!nption that the minorities - in tilis case the less pOpll
IOtlS rural counties - hould be represented, not have con
Irol. )n terms of Iowa reapportionment, this m ans that th l? 
) ,egislature should have one house based on populali911 
and the other based on population with a rational area 
factor, and this is exactly what the Federal District 06urt 
recommended. 

The various plans that have been discussed in recent 
I 

'Weeks closely resembles the guidelines laid down by til 
Court. Most of the plans provide for nearly 50 pel.' cent 
population control in the Senate. TIle Senate's p1'\n cou ld 
'm et these guidelines if five or six more Senators wetc 
I:,tive to the larger population counties. -

This addition of Senators is what has to he done by the 
House or a conference committee. It is doubtful that Gov. 
Hughes wiJI accept the Senate plan or that the plan would 
he interpreted by the Court as falling within its guidelines. 

Thus it is up to the rurally-dominated House to over
come its self-interest and give Iowa fair reapportionment 
since the Senate has failed. 111is is a hig job that will take 
much courage on the part of the representatives. Let's hope 
t'hey rise to the occasion. -Gary Spurgeon 

~ong, cold winter? 
THE CITY COUNCIL passed an ordinance Tuesday 

whi~ requires city property owners to remove snow from 
'Ihe ~idewa)ks or face the possibility of a fine, jaiJ or both. 

we, along with most other students who must use the 
~fdewalks of Iowa City, are pleased this ordinance was 
Ipassed. 

We wonder why the action was not taken until March. 
Is t'he City Council expecting a long and snowy winter? 

Why didn't the Council get to the heart of the matter 
8l1d Jost 'outlaw show altogether? But we are grateful for 
{III we are given - even if it is only a clean sidewalk. 
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By RALPH McGill 
The sad spectacle of friends, ashen and trem

bling, trying to smoke pipes, or cigars, their 
laces pale. their [ingers twitching, stirs sym
pathy and a memory. 

IN MY BOYHOOD days in the farm com· 
munity, we boys smoked rabbit tobacco rolled 
in paper cut Irom newspapers and wrapping 
paper. One of the more daring used paper from 
pages torn Crom the back of the old family Bible. 
This gave him a thin, easy·burning roll. We 
envied him, but did LOt dare emUlate his daring. 
In our Calvinist community, smoking, itself, was 
a sin, and to USe Bible paper to compo\lJld it was 
an invitation to the devil to appear alit of the 
smoke, beckoning one to come w~th l ilim. In the 
Iall, dried corn silks made. a llJilq smoke ,that 
was perhaps the most popular. of all among the 
young pre-teen-age set. 

a cigaret made me CaithCul to it for at least 
three or four packs. That was enough of Fatima. 

apples, raisins and prunes. A certain amount o{ 
fermentation must have taken place. At any rate, 
the odors were odious but each pipe smoker 
hotly defended his mix and purred mightily_ even 
though his tongue was steamed raw and the 
membrane of his mouth peeled (rom heat and 
tars. So that was enough of that. 

One night, standing on the deck of the Cunard 
Liner Samaria, New York bound, 1 took a long 
pull at a pipe and then, on im· 
pulse, threw it far out into the 
dark' sea. It. marked the end of 
a decade or more of trying to 
learn to smoke. Cigarets and 
elgars had been gfven a good 
'hard try -and abandoned. Now 
the pipe was tone - [I good 

WORD GOT ABOUT by teen-age grapevine 
that the real he· man smoked Home Runs. They 
were strong stuff and left most o[ II!; weak and 
woozy. 

I English one, purchased from a 
,. frock,coated striped-pants clerk ... 

in a Haymarket shop. It was the last of hopeful 
invflS~ents. in briers, totaling at least $100 
acro~s a spall of years. Getting rid of it pro-

, ' duced a fine feeling of release. No hangover 
ever left a taste to compare with the COOked, 
sour, dry aftermath of a day of smoking. Twenty
six years have passed since that night on the 
Samaria's deck, with never a wish to go back 
to the ordeal of tobacco. 

Some of us had aunts or grandmotliers who 
suffered from a disease call~d ¢a,tlirrb,. ~nd therll 
was a period of time in those' years when the,s(l 
old ladies bought, _by mail, . ci¥arels calli!d 
"Cubebs." 'l'hey were made qLsome aromatic 
herb and, as I recall, it was smoking a few of 
these that so discouraged me. I was 15 or 16 
years old before trying again. At this time, the 
Oriental lure oC Fatimas caught my eye. I had 
stumbled on a book about Mahomet, and Ihat 
his daughter's name should have been given to 

There was a hiatus. No athlete smoked, and 
so there was a hiatus until college. Pipes were 
romantic. The straight·stemmed brier was the 
thing. Only the hopelessly lethargic smoked pipes 
with curved stems. I Cell under the influence of 
older students who scorned the processed tobac
co in cans, Prince Albert being the favorite. (For 
all I know, it still may be.l But those whose 
advice I took smoked a brand that came in a 
muslin sack. It had a bright label on it. In the 
center was a large black bug. And lettered about 
it one read: "J. Bugg Smoking Tobacco - For 
Men and Pipes - Not [or Dudes and Cigarets." 
It was a harsh, acrid smoke. as 1 remember it, 
and required considerable stamina to stick with 
it. 

Later there came the [ad of mixing one's own. 
Canisters of tobacco mixes including sliced 

WHEN I BEGAN as a part·time cub on a 
paper in Nashville, Tenn., the city editor and the 
top reporter smoked cigars. They were, as I 
recall, Hampa Nuggets, and were two for a 
nickel. To see these veterans with a cigar 
clamped between set teeth - as they hammered 
at a typewriter or read a piece of copy - was 
drama with a big "D." But after a year of pale 
imitation, this also was too much. 

It was years later, in London, that a voice 
sold, "Maybe you never liked pipes because you 
never had a really first rate English pipe." 

It was this one that six month later got thrown 
into the Atlantic. I never understood how one 
had the tenacity and determination to smoke, 
and so it is with sympathy and curiosity that I 
watch Ibe piteous plight of old friends as they 
try to become unhooked. 

(Dlstrlbuted 1964 .. by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All Hlghts Reserved) 

Letters to the editor-

Engle replies to Friedlander letter 
To the Editor: 

The Daily.lowan printed an astonishing number of error-filled 
attaoks oh the Program in Writing during 1963. I am sorry to see 
it continuing to do so in 1964. 

In your issue of March 3, Julie Friedlander (writing from New 
York, that famous suburb of the Communication Center) asks 
whether the article I wrote for the N.Y. Times Book Review oC 
February 16 was about Engle or Kim. The answer is simple, and 
might have been discovered by a responsible and courteous news
paper through a telephone call. 

The editot of the N.Y. Times Book Review asked me to write 
a piece not about Richard E. KIm's novel, "The Martyred," which 
had been written in Iowa City and discussed in that brilliant mid
twentieth century example of ornamental architecture, Union 
Temporary (!) A, but about how Kim, from Korea, happened to 
come to Iowa City. 

My article offers the plain truths about how Kim came to 
Iowa City. He wrote me a letter, enclosing some stories (not wholly 
successful>. They had promise. Because some business men in 
Iowa and other states (is this what really bugs Miss Friedlander?) 
had given the Program in Writing some money, 1 could invite him 
to come. Once here, the insight of people like Prof. Richard Brad
dock and olhers in tbe Department of English Kept Kim here with 
the help of a teaching assistantship. He wrote this novel, the sen· 

"All set fOT the lax ell/ countdown - sevrn salion of the current publishing season, because he had that sort 
(lays - six - five - four -" of practical help, and because he had the literary help of an as-... , / 

----------,.-:~------------

Letter to the editor-

;eoder criticizes' apathy ·on tl:Jitian 
T. the Editor: 

'I have become somewhat dis
Inayed at the apparent lack of 
intetest,en the part of the stu· 
dent Qady regarding the pro· 
posed studeJrt tuition increase. If 
this distressing situation contin
ues, it may well be assumed. in 
time. that .the Student Senate is 
representative of student opinion; 
a circumstance which. unhappily, 

, does not appear to be the case. 
'rhat there haven't been more 

than a few half·hearted objec
tlons on yollr editorial page is, 
perhaps, understandable. For, 
thus far at any rate, interest in 
what the stUdents think seems to 
be the least consideration of 
those who have proposed the in
crease before the Board of Re-

gents. At least, such is the only 
conclusion [ am lefl with. on the 
basis that no explanation has yet 
been offered directly to the stu
dents. 

ON E CAN hardly blame the 
Board of Regents for not wishing" 
to act impulsively upon President 
Hancher'S immediate and some
what undiplomatic demand for 
the tuition raise. Any action 
which the Board might have tak
en would have been premature, 
and - more importantly -
would have left too many ques
tions unanswered. 

No one can complacently label 
the Board of Regents as being 
"conservative" and uninterested 
in academic excellence, this very 
moment they see a $4 million 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unmnlty 'ull.lln .Olrd notlcel must .,. rIC.lv.eI .. Tilt D.IIY I • .".n 
offlc.,- Room 201 Communications C.nl.r by noon of the d.y before 
publication. ThlY musl be Iyped and sl,ned by an .dvlllr or oHlc.r of the 
• .... lftHtlon bel..., publicized. Purely IOClal funcllon •• r. not 11I,lble fer 
t hrs IICt10n. . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OROANIIA· INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN I'll· 
TIO,N_ The next meeting wUl be held LOWSHIP, an interdenominational 
Tuesday,_March 17, at 7:15 p.m. In rroup 0 students, meets every 
CII 202~ union. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Unlon. 
'. -- Meetlnr. are open to tbe public. 
DIADLINE for the IIl1nr of plat. 

forms for SPJ elections Is 5 p.m. 
Marc:b 24. A billfold sile picture 
should accompany the platiorm. 

COMPLAINTI. Studente w1IIIlDC to 
Ille Unlvenlty cOlDplalnte CaD DOW 
pick 1!P their lonn. at the Int_ 
tlon Delk of tbe Union and turD 
them In at the Student Senile 01· 
flce. 

'AltI!NTI COOPIRATIV. '"aY, 
IITTINO LIAOUI. Tho .. UJtereated 
in membership should call lin. 
Charles Hawtl'eY at 8-6622. Those de· 
slrtnr sitters should call Mn. An 
PoskocU at 8..(621. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally rowan for the term May 
18, 1964 to MBY 15, 1965 must be 
flied at the Iowan office, 205 CO, 
before 5 p.m., March 10. Appllca· 
Uons should Include notice from the 
Reel_tral: of the applicant'. cumula· 
tlve rrade polnt averare. The ap· 
pllcant should also Include evidence 
of demonstrated executive ability 
and publications experience which Is 
pertinent to Ule position ot editor. .A. 'IIITTIRt DlI)' be oIItaIIIe4 b1 
Details as 10 proCedure are available IIlllnr til. YWCA .moe dIIrID& .... 
In the Iowan office. The editor wlll attarnooD It d240. 
be selected by the Student Publica· 
tlonSl Inc. board of trustees at a 
meet ng set tor April 3, 1964. 

H4W!CI!~ POSITIONS: Appllca· 
tiOI)8. fa, ~ho posltlons at editor and 
1iU~s's"maQ8,er at the 1965 Hawk· 
eye .Iay be filed In Ihe ottice of the 
IIcllool of Journalism, 205 Com
)JIunlcatlons Center unW 5 p.m., 
March 16. The editor position pays 
$100 a month for nine montha, the 
business In.\'''i~f, saO. Applications 
must Include' wrttten aummary of 
_lJllcaU_ 1R1<)o ilxperlence. and 
mu'it give the -appllcant·s cumulaUve 
K{a~ point average through the 
lli'lt iIl_sfen "" the current school 
year, AP~lcants need not be Journal. 
lB1II.u n~ nO\' t""ve had expert. 
eric~ on OJ publications. Interviews 
and election by the Board of TrUll
lotes of Student PublicatlOIlll, Inc., 
will take place on AprU 3. 

"IILICTED' WOIlKS from the 
Owen and Leone Elliot Collection" 
wlll be on display In the Art 
JluUdlnr through Mar. 17. Ductne 
'the Easter rece .. , \he weekday hours 
for the showtnr WIll be 3 to 5 p.m. 
dally and I to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The rallery wlll be dosed Mar. 23. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI OROANIZA. 
TION meeta every Tueadl)' at 7:1$ 
P.IIl. In CR 202, Unlon. Everyone 
" welcome. 

ITUOI!NT PU.LICAn?N., INC. 
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trustees mUlt be rued before 5 
p.m., Wed., Mar. ... 1864 •• In Ute 
DaIlY J9l"aO pmc., noolll ;WI, Com· 
munlpa!lo~1 Center. Cop IllS or peU· 
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p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday afton'. 
noon. Admission to tbe bu11c1lnl WIll 
be by 1D "ard throUJIh the nOl'thead 
door. All laelllUe. wW be lYaIlabl. 
except the IYmn .. tlo! area. 

PLAYNIOHTI of Dllxed _IUOD
al activities lor atudentll, .wr, 1_ 
ully and their ""ouaes, .... held 
•• th,.. liI'teltJ RnliM ftl,.h '1'11 ..... 
and Friday nlebt from 7:SO to L~IIII 
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contest " aeheduled. (Admluloa b7 
Ilude,,' or alaff m cud.1 
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"hotel" ~ reputedly making our 
Union the third largest in the na
tion - being bu!l~ with - did you 
guess it? - yes, student tuition 
funds. How is it, they may well 
ask, that Mr. Hancher's concern 
for academic excellence comes to 
the fore so suddenly? Why, for 
instance, after reportedly rum· 
inating on the need for a Fine 
Arts auditorium for over fifteen 
years, does Mr. Hancher sudden
ly find it necessary to have it 
proposed, examined, and ap
proved within three weeks? How 
is it that our Beloved Destitute 
U. can afford wall-to-wall car
peting and marble window sills 
in the $4 million Union addition, 
and yet be unable to find ade· 
quate funds for the auditorium? 
Evidently, academic excellence 
was a secondal)' consideration 
when planning for the future -
only two years ago. 

It is possible that a tuition in
crease may be genuinely needed 
for the ma!ntenance of SUI's 

academic standing. If such is the 
case, then I suspect few studenls 
will take exception to the pro
posal. But we certainly have a 
right to be assured that all other 
alternatives have been explored 
first; that a sufficient additional 
appropriation is not in the offing; 
that no foundation support or 
grant is available; and thaI all 
possible economies within the 
University have been attempted. 

ONCE THESE questions have 
been answered, 1 am sure that 
less opposition to the increase 
will be found. The Board of Re
gents cannot be expected to ap
prove something which has not 
been fairly explained or ade· 
quately examined. Nor, I think, 
Clln the students be expected to 
bless the proposal when such an 
inadequate attempt has been 
made to explain to them why 
they must pay more, and why the 
necessary funds cannot be gained 
elsewhere. 

John Didrikltn, A3 
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. University Galendar I) 
Thunclay, M.rc:h 5 

Noon - Sociology and Anthro
pology CollOQuium - Union. 

4 p.m. - Microbiology Semin
ar: Dr. John Ulrich, Mayo Clinic. 

"Identification of Bacteria by 
Phage Typing" - Rm. 179, Medi
cal Labs. 

7:30 p.m. - Po!!tical Science 
Discussion Club - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Iowa City Chapter of 
National Association of Social 
Workers - Pentacrest, Union. 

a p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- Universi~ 'l!Qeatre. , 

a p.m.- Old Gold Singers Can;'· 
cert ~ Macbride Aud. , I 

Friday, March 6 
8:30 p.m. - -Studio Theatre 

Matinee: "A • .Taste of Honey" -
Studio '1'be'atre. 

a p.m. - Janos St8~er Con
cert, cellos (Frierlds of ~usic) -
Macbr1de Atid. , 

8 p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un
Ion. 

Third Annual Mid w est ern 
DaliCe Symposium (Physical Ed
ucation (or Women>. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
~ University Theatre. 

Third Ann 11 8 1 Midwestern 
Dance Symposium - Women's 
Gym. 

Sotvrdly,'M.rch 7 .0 tm. - Lecture: C. H. nardin 
Brlihch, M.D., University of 
Ut:lh, 'Community M e u t 1\ I 
lIealth - Classroom, psychqpath· 

, . ic~!Pi.W. . . 
10:30 a.m. -- Morlar- Board 

Smarty Party - Union. 
7;30 p.m. - Basketball: Michi· 

gan - Field House 
a p.m. - Post·Game Dance -

River Room, Union 
8 p.m. - Dance program by 

Pauline Koner - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

9 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom - Main Lounge, Union. 

Third Annual Mid w est ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Edu· 
'cation for Women) - Women's 
Gym. 

Brass-WOOdwind Workshop 
Music Building. 

Sunday, March' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Inside East Ger
many," Dr. Robert Cohen 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mond.y, March 9 
1 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Johnson 

County Vocal Festival - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
cine Lecture: Fraser Gurd , M.D., 
McGill University, "Management 
of Shock." - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Professor Vernon Van 
Dyke, "The Rationale of the 
Space Program - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Geith Plummer, 
~ onaon, England ; "Chr!~ti \I 
Science: A Fri~nd or thtl Stu· 
denl," - Shllmbau/:h Audilo:
ium. 

tonishingly effective fiction starr - Vance Bourjaily, Verlin Cassill, 
George P. Elliott, Philip Roth. 

Should this not be a matter for rejoicing rather than cheap 
sneers? 

That same issue of the N.Y. Times Book Review contained a 
review by Adrian Mitchell, a member of the Workshop staff via 
Oxford and London, a photograph of Vance Bourjaily and VerliJt 
Cassill teaching, and a front page review of Kim's novel, not to 
mention that horrid piece of mine. Please send me details of a 
similar abundance of recognition of the School of Journalism in 
the N.Y. Times, which is after all also a newspaper and not a 
Program in Writing. 

The really fine writers here write really fine books, because 
this University was the first in the country to welcome theme well 
ahead of any New York institutionsJ. The others write letters to The 
Daily Iowan. This is as it sbould be. But why does The Daily 
Iowan dignify this trash by publication? 

Plul E"li. 

, 
The price 

• 

of a swimming pool 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - As part of 
our war on poverty we decided 
to install a swimming pool in a 
new house we're buying. We 
didn't realize how complicated the 
purch:Jse of a swimming pooi can 
be. Next to used car dealers, 
swimming pool salesmen are the 
most sincere of all businessmen, 
and one tends to believe every· 
thing they tell you. 

The other day we intel'viewed 
a swimming pool 
salesman and 
you can't 
ine what an 
ucation it was. 

After looking 
over the proper· 
ty he said, "I 
can put in a pool ' 
- complete 
for $8 ,400." 

"T HAT IN
CLUDES every. B 
thing?" we asked . 

"Of course. That's my price -
complete." 

"Well, it is a little high," we 
said, "but perhaps I can make 
it. We'd like a rectangular pool." 

"A rectangular pool? I wish 
you had told me that before. 
That's $600 extra. You see. it's 
very difficult to dig a rectangle 
in the ground." 

"That brings it up to $9,000," 
we said. 

"Yes, but that will be complete 
with everything. Now I'd like 
to ask you a few questions." 

"Yes. sir." 
"Did you plan on putting water 

in the poo]?" he asked. 
"I thought it would be fun." 
"That will be an extra $250. 

You see, iI we put water in the 
pool, we have to get a permit 
from the District of Columbia 
and that lakes a great deal of 
time." 

"I knew I shouldn't have asked 
for water," we said. 

"Did you want concrete in the 
pool?" 

"1 THINK SO. Why do you 
ask?" 

"Well. the pool gets so muddy 
otherwise. The concrete will be 
$350 extra. Of course, if you wanl 
granite, it will be $500." 

"What·s the difference?" 
" If you lise regular concrete, 

the pool will leak." 
He wrote everything down in 

his book. 
"Let me ask you this," he can

tinlled. "had YOll planned on filt
ering the water?" 

"I guess so. What are the ad
vantages?" 

"Well, If you filter the water, 
tnere is less chance of the chil
dren's catching typhoid or yel
low fever. We can ~ive you an 
eX~O"'''it riltor for $4511." 

"1 r11w:-,.t: ;" th~ I"",, YO'''l. it 
w""lrt bp (',",~n"l1r II V1fJ. R""I. 

"Now what about ataps to get 

out of the pool?" 
"Couldn't the people just climb 

out over the side?" we inquired. 
"They could. but that would 

mean we'd have to build coping 
around the pool. The steps cost 
$200, the coping $550." 

"You'd better give us steps." 
"What had you planned to put 

around the pool?" he asked. 
"1 don't know. What do you put 

around a pool?" 
"We could give you a concrete 

walk for $670." 
"It sounds like you're losing' 

money on the job," we said. 
"That's our problem," he reo 

plied. "Now what about tr e e 
leaves in the pool?" 

"1 DON'T WANT any leaves 
in the pool," we said, hoping to 
save some money. 

"We don't put leaves in the 
pool," be said. "We take them out. 
You'll want a skimmer for $320. 
Did you plan on a diving board?" 

"Sure, why not?" 
"That will be $1,000," he said. 
A thousand dollars for a diving 

board?" we asked incredulously. 
"Not just for the diving board," 

he said. "If you're going to have 
a diving board, you'll need deep 
water. The price I gave you was 
for a shallow pool. T thought you 
understood that. Why don't you 
get anything I say straight?" 

"l'm sorry," we apologized. 
"Will you ever forgive me?" 

He wrote down $1,000 In his 
notebook. "Just this Once. But 
let's have no more haggling." 

(c) Publishers Newspaper Syndlcate 

Letters-

Sorry! 
To the Editor: 

May [ correct two errors in 
Friday's Daily Iowan (February 
28, 1964) which reported on my 
talk about heart disease to tbe 
Iowa City Rotary. This article In
dicated that "a six year study 
conducted by the Veterans Hos· 
pital here showed . . . that one 
out of eight persons between the 
ages of 50 and 59 In the United 
States dies from" coronary heart 
disease. 

The study I alluded to was con· 
,ducled by the United States Pub
lic Health Service In Framing
ham, Massachusetts. One out of 
eight apparently healthy men be
tween the ages of 50 and 59 yean 
developed an episode of coronary 
heart disease during a six year 
period. Fortunately most individ
uals do not die from their first 
attack of coronary heart disease, 
and many are able to return u1t1. 
mately to their customary activi· 
ties. These corrections are not In· 
tended to understress the sever
Ity of this dIsease but ooI~ to 
point out that the mortaJlty Is 
less grim than your arUcle sug
gested. 

William E. Cdnnor, M.D, 
Assocl.t, -ProftalOl 
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u.s. eiecfs 
Water Supply 
From Castro 

WASHINGTON 1M - Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro has offered 
to restore water service to the 
U.S. naval base at Guantanamo. 

The United States gave him a 
quick turn-down Wednesday. 

"Cuba considers the incident 
of the waler at Guantanamo 
Bay closed and is ready to sup
ply the base with water once 
again," Castro told foreign news
men at a Moroccan Embassy re-I 
ception in Havana. 

State Department officials, in.' 
formed of Castro's remarks, said 
the offer would not be accepted. 

CASTRO thus seems to have 
lost any chance of regaining the 
$l68,ooo in annual income - all 
in badly needed U.S. dollars -
he lost when he turned off the 
water supply Feb. 6, demanding 
release of 38 Cuban fishermen 
in four trawlers caught in Ameri
can waters off Florida. 

The United States has been 
hauling in waler in tanker ships, 
has taken steps to conserve sup
plies at the base and has started 
drafting plans for a desalinization 
plant tbat will provide all the 
water Guanlanamo needs. 

New supply tankers are arriv

Our Former First Lady 
Mrs. John F. K.nnedy, former First L~y, smll •• as she Neill' a 
luncheon meeting in Washington. Mn. Kennedy, alon, wIth A .... 
ney General Robert Kennedy end Sen. Edward Kennedy (D·Ma ... ), 
told Latin American diplomats of planl (or the John F. K.nnedy 
Memori.1 Libr.ry. -AP Wirephoto 

ing every lhird day with abuut ----

4.3 million gallons of water. City Council Special Meeting Today 
The Navy has also announced 

plans to dismantle and transport The City Council will meet al come up during Tuesday night's 
to Guantanamo a sea water con- I 4:30 p.m. today in special session regtJlar Council meeting. However, 
version plant at San Diego, Calif. called to consider the appointment the councilmen disagreed on pro
Il will be producing an estimated I of a member to the Civil Service cedure and th meeting wa9 ad-
750,000 gallons oC fresh water daily Commission. jour ned without any action being 
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Administrators Democrat' Governor-

For., Future Conference First GOP Win 
Development Ends Today 

John R. Schmidhau.ser, Demo- In louisiana , 
craUc candidate fOl' Congress from A tw«HIay program on "Human 
the First Congressional District. Elements in Administr tlon" is be- NEW ORLEANS, 1.1, '" - The minority leader of the House. He 
said Wednesday that it is neces- ing concluded in 0 • !oine to- GraDd Old Party talled to u1ll« said the other Republican, Taylor 
aary tor Iowa to elect progressive day for some 110 administTlltors Democrat Jobo J. McKefthea for W. O'Hearn, 56. a lawyer account-
Congreasmen whose votes would in st Ie government. ant, would serve as minority whip. 
help the First District realize the Conducted by the Bureau of 1.1- the LoulIiana governorship, but Both come Iron, Shreveport, 
great potential of the Mississippi bor and Management at SL1, the Wednetday it found ftatf the home of Charlton Lyons, the GOP 
River and its several tributary program is being held as the sprim: Brand New Party with a minority gubernatorial standard· bearer. 
streams. q rterly mectim: of the Board of lead r IUd whip for !be legisla- Returns {rom 2,208 of the tate's 

Speaklng at a Lee County Demo- Control oC State In tilutions. ture. 2,214 precincts gave fcKeithen 
cratlc dinner, attended by Gov. Attending are admin! trators {cKeithen.s country Iawyu 4811,127 votes. Lyons got 296,762. 
Harold Hughes, Schmidhauller said from tate in Ututio , including nd mte ~Ic' rvice commls- THI STIFF Republican chal-
that hiJ RepublJcan opponent, Rep. ~njamin Baer. dlr tor of corree- "' __ .III~ t .. _.... bIclc th lenge was enough to make Mc-
Fred Schwengel. CH·lowal, vo«d tiona I institutions; Dr. J. O. Crom- UIlUU'Y 11m.,... e Keithen ay Democrats must con-
against the waler polluUon abate. well, director of mental h lth; GOP bid tor CIIe govem- slder abandoning th Ir primary 
ment program of 1981 and the air Elizabeth Palmer. director oC child since the pIIIt-Clvll War elections If the party faces lough 
~ution abatement program of welfare, and Jim O. Henry, chair- period. GOP opposition .. 

. man of the Board of Contro\. However, two Republlcllll won Lyons. wealthy oilman and one-
TheBe votes, said SchmIdhauser, The two-day meeting is devoted seats in the LouIIiana House of Ume Democrat, hailed the size 

were detrimental to the ef~orts be- to a erles of discussion Bnd work- Represen.taUftI in Tuesday's len. of hill vote and the election of 
Ing made to develop the industry shop sessions on as~cts of admln. eral eledJon. They'U be the flnt Republican legislators. 
in the Mississippi Valley. lsi ration , Including "Organifation of their politleal affillation to alt "A new forte -a two-party 

The reduelloo of water pollution and Administrative Control," "Ad· In the legislature in this country. sy tern _ has emereed in Louisi-
in !be Miuil:'lppi, Cedar, 10_ ministration of Chll.nge" and "Com- ONE OF THI M, Morley Hudson, ana and it is here to stay," he 
and Skunk Rivers could provide mun/cation in Organization" 46 prompUy elected himself II said. I the bull for the revival of a llour- " 
ishinl Cishine industry, he said. 

SUI .Accepts 
$1.2 Million 
In Grants 

A tolal of $1 ,261,925 iq i 'ts an, 
grants was accepted for SUI by th 
fiDan~ committee o[ the ~oard c 
Regents during February_ 

Tbe Clgure inctud J1 ,QU.lIO fo 
research projects, i48, 783 or schol 
arship and fellowships, $39,897 fo 
training programs. $3,710 for tt 
dent loans, and $~,4%5 lor mil 
cellaneous projects. 

Among the fWlds accepted wer 
33 grants totaling $852.828 from lh 

.S. Department oC HeallP. EdUCE 
lion and Welfare, fivt: : grants tc 
taling $189,890 from th DUonr 
Science FoundatJon, end v n te 
offices of th military Tvices. 
taling ,431 from the re arc 

Redllclq the pollution In these 
lame rivers Is neeeaary It this 
~i1on Is to develop properly Its 
potential as a national recreation 
area, &hmldhauser concluded. 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9! 

Peace Corps 
Bill Passes ~¥VA!J!!t"J 

Count on Penneys 

TOWNCRAFT! 
by Aug. l. The appointm!'nt was eX;lected to laken on lhe measure. WASHINGTON ~ - Coneres5 
.====-~_-..:===-___ -=-=-=--=-=-...;.:-:;.-=-..:;;.:;..~=============; authorized $115 million Wednesday I 

for fab ric, for construdion, for tailoring. All Penney extra. 
that mean value far and above their low, low price, Extra. 
that million, of men coast to coast, have come to know mec,," 
betMr, more comfortable fit and longer wear, Extra. not 
found In others at the lame pricel It I s the Latest . . . the Greatest 

the softest leather ever In palll]llr !l0llr feel - as soft as silk itself - it', 
silk suede ill PASTEL PI '1\, 131.(11::, n;u.Qw, SAND, BLACK.. 

BUT! ! ! We don't have a name 

lor it, so we decided to have a 

IIName the Shoe Contest" 

Ilelp tiS, won't yO/I? Give the softest, smartest 

shoe trwl ever walked (L name and you m.ay win 

two pair 

for yourself· 

1'11/ your 11OIIU' for tllo SIIlH!, 
YOllr Mille, addr ! and pllone 
nt/mill'r all a slil) of fHlpet' and 
dC:/IO.·/t at -

SHOE SALON 

Contest ends 5 P.M., Wed., March 18 

SURPRISE 
YOUR GIRL! 

Send this lovely 
flower bouquet 

for only 

3.49 regular 

7.50 

Fresh red Sweetheart Roses 
in a milk glass vase will go 
stmight to your girl's heart! 

Win/ler tfill ill' selected by 
Sd/crt's College Board 

Order it today for your wife, sweetheart, or mother. 

Just 3.49 delivered locally. 

FLOWERS- BY - WIRE 
so easy 

so t1lOughtflll 

so beauliflllly 

r ceived 

From $6.00 and .. 

Plus SOc 

Service Charge 

Elelu~Jt f'1 0 r i sf 
14 S. DUBUQUE 

410 KIRKWOOD AVENUE 

for the Peace Corps, th& full 
amount asked by the Johnson Ad· 
ministration. 

House passaee by voice vote 
sent th mea un to the President's 
d k. The Senate already had ap. 
proved It. 

The authorlzaUon Is for the fis
cal year beginning July 1. 

Rep. H. R. G\'06', (R·lo",a), was 
one of the lew who spoke critical· 
Iy of the program. He offered an 
amendment to cut the amount to 
$96 mUllon, the current pending 
level for the corps. It lost by voice 
vote. 

Biochemistry j 

Gets $4,000 
An unrestricted grant of ",000 

has been awarded to the Depart· 
ment of Biochemistry In the Col· 
lege oC fedlclne Ilt SUI by tile 
Smith, Kline" French F~ation, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

The grant, which may be '\lsed 
In any way the Department of Bio
chemiatry wishet, will probably be 
used to enlarge the departmenl's 
reading room and for basic reo 
search, laid Dr. Carl S. Vestllng, 
professor and head of biochemistry. 

"We're delighted to have receiv· 
t'II the grant," laid Dr. VCflt1ing. 
"and We are certainly appreciative 
of thl. unexpected support." 

Aooeptance of the l1'ant Is sub
ject to the approval of the (inane 
committee 0( the State Board of 
ReltDts. 

Johnson County 
Bond Sales Up 

Johnson County volunteer savings 
bond chairmen. H. Clark Houghton, 
92(J River, and Ben E. Summerwill, 
3M Hutchinson Ave., announced 
Tuesday Ihat January sales of 
Series E and H savings bonds in 
Iowa were higher than in any 01 
the past twelve months. 

Sales of $372,$25 resulted in .lohn· 
son CoUIIty atl4liaina 18 per cent of 
its 1964 quota oC $2,056,880. 

Sales in all of Iowa amounted to 
$15,241,680 for 13 per cent of its 
1964 goal oC $114,000,000. 

The chairmen alIo 8IIIIOIIIIced 
that the 1964 savings bond drive 
will be Utled "Operation Security" 
and will run from May 1 to July 4. 

paul Winter Sextet 
To Appear at Cornell 

The Paul Winter Jau Sextet, 
winners of the Intercollegiate Jazz 
Festival at Georeetown University, 
will appear at Cornell College 
Tuelciay. 

The Coneert, sponsored by the 
Student SoclaI Center Activities 
Councn, will be beld In King Chapel 
at II p.m. Tickets can be purchased 
froM the Cornell Social Center or 
at the door 011 Tuesday night. 

127 S. Dullucwe 
....., PhoM .. 1622 
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RICHER, COTTON 
OXFORD DRESS 
SHIRT SAVINGS I 
Choice cottons tailored in 
your short sleeve snap
tab model. They lit, look, 
feel better because they're 
tapered lor trim good 
looks 'n comfort! Neck 
Sizes 14 to 17. 

NEW I STORE HOURS 

COMPARE 
PENNEY'S WASH' 
'N WEAI* SHIRTS 
FOR QUAliTY I 
You 'U adrnlt they're • 
valu e thrtutb ,nd 
through! i' u II bodied: 
lightwelgiJ[ cottoa oxfom 
is tailored trimmer for 
better loots, mo~ eom
fort. Stoclr up I Slve I 
Neck sizeI 14 to 17. 'Re. 
quires little or no IrcIIing. 

2'8 

our famous 
Pima cotton 
short slee",~ 
dress shirts.! . . 

EASY CARE, 
STRIPED DRESS 
SHIlTS I =- lightweight, yarn 

cotton oxford, ta
pered for trim, perfect 
Uttine comfort! Wash 'n 
wear in traditional but
ton-down collar model! 
Need little or no iron
ing! Neck sizes 14·17. 

From the ranks of cotton 
comes one superior In 
every way. Pimal A longer 
ataple colton that possess
es greater strengt~ as well 
as silk-like smoothness, 
greater resiliency as well 
aa whiteness. For these 
reasons Penney's chooses , 
Pima ..• tailors il pain-
stakingly to givil you a 
shirt Ihat looks bett4r. feels 
better, gives longer wear 
... at a price that's lower 
than you'd pay elsewherel 
In short point collar model. 
Sizes 14 to 17. 

~ 

LUSTROUS 
LOOKING, 
SILK BLEND, 
TOWNCRA~ 
TIES! ~.. i,J 

" PlstinctivelX designed r 
styled 'n tailored tosatis.' 
fy your taste for ' good" 
looks 'n quality! Choose 
from a huge array of eo~~ 
orlul stripe pattern,s dIlIQ!! 

save! 1"'~~ . 
, ~ '''~:i 

" '.. :. 
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. Baseball Team Prepares 
.. For 32-Game Schedule 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Stllff Writer 

Spring marks the renewal of baseball activity all over the country, 
In colleges as welt as in the major leagues. And although the Iowa 

Broads Named-Basketball 
, I I , , 

Player Of The Year 
OSU Ace Beats Nash , 

Big Ten Swimming 
Tourney Starts Today 

Iowa's swimmers begin competi
tion in the Big Ten championships 
at Minneapolis today, hoping for a 
higher finish than their ninth place 
showing in 1963. Competition will 
continue through Saturday. 

Champaign Feb. 8. The next ~, 
Berry broke this with a 1:22.7 
mark against Northwestern in the 
Iowa pool. 

campus Is far from the balmy Florida and Arizona training sites of Llettle Hawks Evansv,'lle 
The professional clubs, the work being done in the Field House by the 
Iowa baseball team involves the same excitement and hard work that B V Narrow Ma rg i n 
would be (ound with the larger or- U R e Lead sPoil ;-
ga;~~:~sbegan working out early ~~~n~p~~t~~t/~~ gfvi:!dth~~~~fel~~ pset eglna EW YORK (AP) - Gary Bradds, the 6-foot-8 All-American 

The Hawkeyes have a 3·5 dual 
meet record, with wins over Il
linois, Northwestern and Purdue. 
Iowa Coach Bob Allen predicts 
that Michigan, Michigan State, 
Ohio State, Minnesota and defend
ing champion Indiana will finiSh 
in the first division, The Hawk
eyes will be battling wilh Wiscon
sin for sixth place. 

Favored Indiana has completed 
live consecutive undefeated dual 
seasons, with 39 straight victories. 
seasons, with 39 straight dual vic
tories. The Hoosiers were last 
beaten Feb. 21, 1959. 

in January and Coach Otto Vogel erB to regain the smooth fielding EVANSVILLE, lnd, IA'I- Evans- at Ohio State who reeled off six successive performances of 40 
called the rest of the team out for style whicb they might have lost At De t e t ville, a Midwest basketball power- . t d ed th 1I b k b 1I PI f tl 

World record·holder in the back· 
stroke, Tom Stock, will lead [be 
defending champions. Butterfly 
ace Lary Schulhof is also one o[ 
their top perl'urmers, Practice Feb. 6 in preparation for IS ric house, finished in first place in ~oln s an up, wps nam . e co ege as et a ayer 0 1e over the winter. When not hitting f 1964 b The As ted 

the team's 52- in one of the "cages," the infield- The Associated Press' final small. ear or Y SOCia * * * 
gam e schedule ers spend their lim e fielding college poll of the 1963-64 season. ress Wednesday. '. . 
which 0 pen s Taking advantage of He- The Aces, whose three losses in , T~ Buckeye star gamed ~e dls- B dd CSt 

CHAL LENGER MiChigan will be 
led by sOl?homore Bill Farley, 
who' won three first places in the 
Wolverines' dual meet with 1ndi
ana, capturing the 200, 500 and 
l,OOO'Yard freestyles. 

ground balls on the dirt floor of t ti b ra 5 an e 
March 2:1ln Tuc- the Field House. The work done gina's personal fouls, the Iowa 24 games were all to major oppon· dn~ on NY ha ~a~o~ ~gmSo°v~r 

DIVER Michel LeVols. who be
came the first Hawkeye to score 
over 300 points in three-meter div
ing last Saturday in the meet with 
Wisconsin, is expected to finish 
high in the diving. 

SOD, Ariz. The on double plays is an invaluable C't L'tt) II k t tl ents, are the second straight Mid- 0 on as 0 en ue y s u - Scor·lng Marks 
spring t raining I y I e aw 'S upse 1e west leam to wind up on top in the eastern Co~fer-
sessions held in asset in helping to perfect the nec- Regals 57-54 in tlle District fin - final balloting. Wittenberg of Ohio ~ rnocme, ehatL me W03n7s1 In F·lnal Game essary split-second tim ing. • n 
the Field House al in the Field House Wednes- was No. 1 last year.. s"orls wrl' ters and 

t t Although Iowa's games will be ... 
are llllpor an day nl·ght. EVANSVILLE drew five vo~ broadcasters who . II - played on a grass infield rather p rim a r Yin . for first place and 74 points in tile chose the A~'s bel ' th 1 than the "skinned" surface with- R t I .. pmg c p ay- out grass, Vogel feels that this dif- egma move 0 an car y 20-10 voting by a regional panel of eight 1964 All-America 
eli' ~s "get their ference is unimportant. "If they [irst period score and moved ahead selectors. Assumption took second team. 

It tin g feeling, VOG EL 28.12 wl'th fl've ml'nutes le[l I'n the place. The Greyhounds from Wor- BRADDS 
t Ih b k · h d can field well in here," he said, 

ge eir arms ae In s ape an " they can field well outside." first period before the Hawklets cester, .Mass., were fo.Howed by L. ECTED 215 
get back into the routine o[ mak- .. GramblIng, Pan American, Hof- Bnd 62 seconds in 
ing the fundamental plays," said The outfielders are the only play- made their move With John Gaugh State College of Iowa Washington h I b II t 
V I . h t I ,. 't b . k' . ts B b S h f 2 ,t e annua a 0 -oge . ers w ose a en"" can e com- PIC Ing up 5 polO , 0 c aa, , of st. Louis and Kentucky Wes- ing for the All- BRADDS 
• A pitcher's ability can be judged pletely evaluated in the Fie 1 d Donn Haugen, 2 and 1 by Bob Mar- leyan. America. On the basis oI five 
all well by his workouts in the House. These men work out field- tin to pull the Little Hawks to a The final voting was based on points for a first and two points for 
Field House as by his performance ing ground balls with the infielders 28-24 halftime de£icit. games through last S.unda~. , a first and two points for a second, 
bd the field, once he gets his arm but their ny-chasing abilities will . The Aces, fourth-place finIshers this gave the Big Ten star from 
in shape, the Hawkeye coach said. be judged after the team moves BROTHEkS RON and John Mll- last season, have lost only to Notre Jamestown Ohio a total of 1199 

""You can also tell what kind of outside. ler, leading Regal scort:rs all year, Dame, Iowa and I\rizona this year. points. " , 
hitter a man is by watching him At~beml p~ingt .to Phr~ch'lice "beevery were both in foul trouble before They al~o be~ttAr.Jzona and scored I Nash, a native of Lake Charles, 

~it in "here. YOII teU by what he POSSI e sltua IOn w IC may en- the halftime intermission with Ron Impresslv~ VIC ones. over. severa La h f mily now liv in La-
~ocs after - a cll~ve or fastball - countered on the . field," Vogel I . . other major teams, mcludmg Pur- .: w ose a . es, 
and by the wall he swings. You spends some of the. practice time plckmg up 4 jlnd John 3. due, Columbia, Butler and New OI~'IInster, ~ass., was close behind 
can'C. aiways judge his power working in the "incidentals" of Regina made an early push to Mexico State. WIth 207.Ilrsts and 62 seconds for 
thoug)1 - the sound of the hit is baseball which may rarely be used start the third period and held an ASSUMPTION took over second 1,159 pomls.. .., 
the c)nly indication of his power. in a game. Pitchers and Infielders 8 i t 3931 I d '(h ntl I place from Grambling. The Grey- It was the closest fmlsh In the 
There's a 'ping' sound on a good perfect the signals and timing po n .- ea WI . a I e ess hounds whipped Suffolk and St. four years that The Associated 
solid 'hit," Vogel said. I needed in pick-off plays and the than 4 mmutes to go 10 the period Anslem's last week for an 18.1 Press has named a Player of the 
~ The Hawks' early practice ses-I basemen also work on techniques but two baskets and a pair of free record. They have been beaten Year and returns the honor to the 

s10ns have involved tbe usual con- of plays such as "run - downs." throws by Gaugh who led the Little only by Holy Cross, a major foe. school where Jerry Lucas won it 
wtioning phases of training such The~e p~ays cannot. be perfectly Hawks with 20 points narrowed the Assumption collected two and in 1961 and 1962. Art Heyman of 
as running and exercising and aft- realized m the short tIme the team gap to 39-38. Ron Miller maae it Grambling one of the remaining Duke won last season. 

: er that the work has co~ered the works out inside, but players "can 41-38 but he was charged with his stra, Youngstown, Witten be r g WAL T HAZZARD, who led the 
complete scale of activity involved do it much quicker and know how fifth foul after making the basket first-place votes. The Tigers from top-ranked UCLA Bruins to the 

CHICAGO IA'I - 0 h i 0 State's 
Gary Bradds can wrap up three 
individual scoring records as well 
as help the Buckeyes clinch a Big 
Ten basketball title tie with a good 
far ewe 11 performance Saturday 
night. 

Bradds, named to the AP's All
America team Wednesday, goes 
against Michigan State, needing 
only 17 points to shatter the con
ference single season scoring rec
ord of 459 set by Purdue's Terry 
Dischinger in 1962. 

OHicla1 league statistics Wednes
day credited Bradds with a 34.1 
average for 13 games compared 
with Dischinger's record 32.8 mark 
for a 14-game season. 

This will be Bradds' final colleg
iate performance, unless Michigan 
fails to maintain co-leadership with 
Ohio State in games against In
diana and Northwestern. 

In event of a title tie, Michigan 
will get the Big Ten berth in the 
NCAA mideast regional at Minne
apolis March 13-14 because Ohio 
State most recently competed in 
the national tourney. 

Allen also expects good perform
ance from sophomores Ron Berry 
and Ralph Bextine in the breast
stroke and freestyle sprints, and 
[rom junior Hal Bigger in the 
100 and 200-yard freestyle races. 

The freestyle relay team of Ber
ry, Bextine, Bigger and Ralph 
Laughlin should also finish high. 

BERRY AND Bextine have been 
fiercely competing against each 
other all year in the breaststroke 
and 5O-yard freestyle. Bextine set 
an Iowa varsity record of 2:24.3 
in the ZOO-yard breaststroke at 

Girls' Pairings Set 

Michigan State's tankers enter 
the meet with a 6-2 record. The 
Spartans, like Iowa, have a young 
team led by sophomores Darryle 
Kifer, Jim MacMillan and Eric 
Kinsman. Junior Dick Gretzinger 
earned All - America honors last 
year when he placed fifth in the 
400-yard individual medley in the 
NCAA finals. 

Host Minnesota is led by Wally 
Richardson who holds the Big Ten, 
NCAA and American records in the 
100 and 200-yard butterfly events. 
NCAA 200-yard breaststroke cham· 
pion in 1962, Virg Luken, is also 
back with the Gophers. 

West Tower Wins 
AII-U Tourney 

Pairings for the 1964 Girls' State 
Basketball Tournament were an
nounced Wednesday. First-round 
play starts Tuesday in Des Moinc~' 
Veterans Auditorium and contin- Quadrangle's West Tower edged 
ues Wednesday with quarter-finals past Seashore of Hillcrest 44-40 to 
Thursday, semi-finals Friday and win the all-university intramural 
the finals Saturday night. basketball championship Tuesday 

First-round pairings: 
TUESDAY night in the Field House. 

1 p.m. - South Hamlllon vs. P.rk· After leading 21-17 at half time, 
,rsburg 

2:30 p.m. - Welilburg VI. Schaller West Tower stayed even with Sea-
7 p.m. - Harmony VI. Council : in baseball. to do it once they get outside," and left the game with 12 points. Louisiana dropped their third de- Big Six tiUe finished third in the 

: Since the pitchers began working Vogel said. A free throw by.Martins and a cision last week, 96-83 to Jackson voting with'195 firsts and 1,087 Giants Trade Tackle 
I a month before the rest of the The Hawk baseball leam will basket by Gaugh lied th~ scor~ at State. Th~y have won 23. points over-all. Then came Bill 

Bluffs Lewll shore dUring the second half in 
T!i~O R~;,":rl - Elgin V.llev VI. Bode gaining their four point margin of 

squad, they were ready to throw open its schedule against Arizona 41-41 at the end of the thLrd period. The AP s small-college poll was Bradley of Princeton with a 783 
.Ifor batting practice as soon as UniVersity during the spring break. Marlins basket with 4:11 left in originated with the 1960-61 seasoh. total and Dave Stallworth of Wichi
~ the hitters Were ready to start The men will go to Tucson by the game broke a 47-47 deadlock Prairie View, Tex., was first in ta with 765. Bradley and Stallworth 
• worts· Vogel rotates his pitching plane, leaving Iowa City March and gave City High the lead for the 1961 and Westminster, Pa., topped each got 123 firsts. 
= schedule, having the pitchers throw 22. They will return March 29. I rest of the. eyening. The R~gals the final vote in 1962. Bradds, Nash, Hazzard, Brad-

on alternate days. A pitcher usual- Coach Vogel said he is looking pulled to wlthm on~, 53-52 With .a The Top Ten, with first-place ley and Stallworth made the All-
Iy throws 15-20 minutes a day on forward to a tough six-game series I htUe less than 2 mll'l:utes to go m votes in parentheses, season rec- America first team. 

• his day to pitch, but the exact time with the "always good" Arizona the ,game but 2 s~ralght goals by ords and points ; 
- depe.llds on how much each man team which will have played sev- Regma gave by MIke Wymore four W L Pt. Second-team honors went to Jeff 

feels he can do without hurting eral games before the Hawks ar- straight fre~ throws and gaye ~ity 1. EVllnsvilie .. .. ( 5) 21 3 74 ,Mullins of Duke, Cazzie Russell 
~ his arm. rive for the series. High a 5 pomt 57-52 lead WIth Just 2. Assumption . .. ( 2) 18 1 ~ of Michigan, Fred Hetzel of Dav-
• Tile catchers work out by catch- 5 seconds left. 3. Grambling .. ( 1) 23 3 57 ;idson, Mel Counts of Oregon State 

. g b tti' t" th b tt' 4. Pan American . 23 5 43 and Ron Bonham of Cincinnati. 
In a ng prac Ice In e a 109 Scooter McLean Dies John Miller was the leading 

• cages used in the Field House. scorer in the game points with 21. 5. Hofltra .. . . . . . . 21 5 31 ON THE THIRD team were How-
Even ,this early in the season they 6, Youngstown ... . 23 2 , 30 ard Komlves of Bowling Green, 

~ use signals to the pitcher, in an at- ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - Ray Although outs cored from the field 7. Wittenberg . . , . 17 4 23 Paul Silas of Creighton, Bill Bun-
tempt to "get acfvated" b k' to (Scooter) McLean, a long-time 24-19, City High made 19 of 23 8. State C. of la.. 20 2 17 tin of Michigan, Barry Kramer of 

~ I ac 10 free throws while Regina hit 6 of n the natural sign - giving process popular figure in the National 9. Washington, Mo. 14 7 13 NYU and Jim Bartles of Texas 
used during the regular season Football League as pia yep and 10. The Regals picked up 16 per- 10. Ky. Wes leyen .. 14' 12 'Western. 

t • , sonals to 9 for the Little Hawks. One of the most important as- coach, died Wednesday of can-
~ pects of the spring practice ses- cer at the age of 46. The win gives Iowa City, now 
- j".·"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii 11-10 for the season, a date here 

Friday night in sub'state play 
against Cedar Rapids Jefferson, a 
narrow 51-48 winner over cross
town rival Washington, here last 

Bonham and Kramer made the 
Bradley Nam~d To NIT '1963 first team as Juniors, like 

Bradds, but failed to repeat. 
NEW YORK IA'I - Bradley Uni-

YAMAHA 
World's Fa.lest Growing Minu/ac/urer of Molor:zl:C Cyclo, 

IO-YG1-T 

YAMAHAS START FROM $28500 

No Mon.y Down - As Little A. $15.00 Per W.eIe 

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

Over 50 New and U •• d Motorcycl .. on Hand 

:·,Pazour Cycle Co. 
1507 C Street, S.W. 

Ced"', Rapid., Iowa 

Open Monday & ThursdlY EVttllrl,1 UtItII t:OI P.M, 

night. 
After an early see-saw game, 

Jefferson went into a stall leading 
42-39 with a little over 4 minutes 
left in the third quarter. A basket 
with 20 seconds in the period gave 
Jefferson a 44-40 lead. The J
Hawks Bill Salat blew a layup to 
start the last period and that was 
Jeffersons last shot of the game. 

Washington made four baskets in 
the last period, three of them by 

I 
Sam Senti, who lead both teams in 
scoring with 22. The stalling J
Hawks picked up 7 points in the 
final period all in free throws. 

Senti's last basket moved the 
Warriors to within one with 40 sec
onds left but Jefferson's stall con
tinued to be a success and Gene 
Miller was fouled with 4 seconds 
left in the game. He made both 
free throws giving him a total of 
15 points. high for the J·Hawks, 
and made lhe score the final 51-48. 

versity, a perennially strong Mis- 0 k W· h" °1 
souri Valley Conference basketball ra e- IC Ita II t 
team that has dropped out of the • 
running this season, became the To Be TeleVised 
ninth team to enter the National 
Invitation Tournament Wednesday. 

Coach Cbuck Orsborn's Bralles 
ha ve a 19-6 season record and have 
won 14 of their last 17 games, hut 
they have only a 6-5 mark in con. 
ference games. 

Bradley has played in the NIT 
10 times and won the tournament 
in 1957 and 1960. 

Dedicate Game To Hubb 
MESA, Ariz. IA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs wlll dedicate the first game 
of their 1964 spring exhibition sea
son Saturday to the memory of 
their late second baseman, Ken 
Hubbs, killed last month in a plane 
crash. 

A ceremony before the Cubs
Boston Red Sox game will be at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. E u 1 i s 
Hubbs of Colton, Calif., parents of 
the ball player. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Drake. 
Wichita basketball game Friday 
night to decide the Missouri Valley 
Conference's representative in the 
NCAA tournament will be televised, 
it was announced Wednesday night. 

Drake and Wicbita, which shared 
the Valley title with 10-2 wODI·loslol 
records, play at Lawrence, Kan. 

Jack McClelland, Drake's ath
letic director and a member of the 
conference's TV committee, said it 
was decided to televise the game 
because of the unprecedented inter
est and the fact that it is a sellout. 

the game will be originated by 
KTVH, Wichita, for the Missouri 
VaJley Conference· television net
work. 

Program Director Joe Hudgens 
said the game will be telecast by 
KRNT-TV, Des Moines, starting at 
8 p.m. Friday. 

A new volume for the student of 
~ rom.ance languages 
\ Indian Madras 

Headquarten for 

-4RROW" 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

~RROIF 
From the region made famous in 

history and poetry ARROW 
brings this distinctive shirting 

.. ,Khyber Cloth. Woven 
on native looms and 

dyed with the incom
parable vegetable 

madder hues, it is tai
lored in our own im
peccable ivy styling, 
Here is a sport shirt 
for your wardrobe 
that because of its 

distinguished ap
pearance miiht end 

up being your 
favorite of them all, 

SPs~lPM~lS 
129 S. Dubuque 

F B 'e ' WEDNESDAY victory. or rown s resp,no 1 p.m. - Everly VI. O.ford JUIlC, , 
t10n David Steele, B4, Des Moines, 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New York 2:30 p.m, - Perry VI . South •• st h d 11 . t f th' d 
G· ded d f' kl Warren I a pOlO s or e wmners an 

lants tra e enslve tac e 7 p.m. - West Monoll. VI. Guthrie I David Moreland Al Audubon 
Dick Modzelewski to the Cleveland Center " , 
Browns Wednesday for pass-catch- 1ii8iii:30iiiiii;;"iiimiii' iii- ;;;;;i;S'iiii'iii"iiiciiieiiiniii,eiiir iiiviiiS'iiiCiii,eiiii'iiir-iiiiiiiIoiiiwiiiaiii' ;i;gOiiitiiiliii1iiifiiioriiiiiithiiieiiiliiios.eiiirsiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ing specialist Bobby Crespino, re- • 
ducing their once Fearsome Four
some to a Lonesome Onesome. 

Defensive end Jim Katcavage be
came the only remaining member 
of the tough defensive quartet of 
Roosevelt Grier, Andy RobusteJlJ, 
Modzelewski and Katcavage which 
terrorized National F 0 0 t b a J I 
League rivals between 1956 and 
1962 and led the Giants to five 
Eastern Division championships. 

"This is no indication we are 
making over the Giants," Coach 
Al Sherman said, in announcing 
the trade. 

Prove It To. Yourself! 
Now you can have the 

cleanest, freshest looking 
clothes with our Westl",ghouse Washersl 

LA UNDROMA,T 
• Coin Operated • Free Parking 

• 316 E. Bloomington • 320 E. Burlington 

Visit The Men's Shop 
from 2to 5 p.m. Friday 

to see the Kuppenheimer 
(I ( 

Clothing I:.ine. 

The factory representative wi II be 

here to ,show the line, to t~ke your 

measurements for tailored to fit 

ready made stoc~ sizes for:fall. 

Take time to inspect this fine ' line 

of m~n/s clotHing. 

The Men's Shop 
105 E. College 

~ 
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Only One Agreement • Denies Rail Blasts-
I 

Malaysian Talks 
Founder Again 

Campus Notes I Federal Pay 
The concert is ponsored by the Bill Passed Humanities Lecture 

Vernon Van Dyke. professor ot 
political science. will deliver a 
Humaniti Society Lecture Mon· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. He will peak 
on ''The Rationale of the Space 

Iowa City Friends of Musi 
Tickets are available t W t 

Music Co.. campus Record Shop 
and 'II the door berore the concert. 
Cost is $3 (or adults and S2 for stu· 

LabOrer Arrested j 

BANGKOK, Thailand til - A 
mini terial conference on the Ma· 
laysian crisis foundered Wednes· 
day and Prime Minister Abdul 
Rahman announced Malaysia will 

OutHanding hi h school udenls 
lake its dispute with Indonesia to will be ghen an opportunity to at. 

dents. 
For Race Bombing' By Committee 

\\. SHI 'GTON - A bill to 

SUI J Loans 
Increased 
By $125,000 

the United Nations. tend cl and conduct research 
The snag In renewed taIks among in science and mathematics at SUI 

Indonesia. The Philippines nnd this summer under a National Sci. 
Malaysia was differences or opin· ence Found lion program. 

Program." 
• • • 

Mortar Board 

• •• raise the pay of 1.7 million red raJ ST AUGUSTINE Fla 1.1\- Fed 
Sociology Colloquium I ",ork I'l> - including $IO,OOO-a·year eral' authorities :harg~ an In: 
A Sociology and Anthropology lncre es for members of Congress di na I bOr r Wednesday with a 

CoU~um w~ be held today at - was cle red Wedn ay for J ksonvllle race bombing and 
nooo m the hddle and E I al· How.c action n xt " t' ed h' bo bl th 
coves or the Union. . . . qu· Ion un a ut asts at 

• •• An 8-3 \0 C In the Rul Comnut· wrecked railroad trains and an 

ion about the Nov. 26 cease-fire A grant or $26.000 ha been Junior girls with a UI grade 
arranged by U.S. Atty. Gen. Rob- awarded to SUI for the fifth year I point average or ab<rve are eligible 
ert F. Kennedy. A statement is" to condurt a ummer Science ror the upcoming Mortar Board 
sued by the Malaysians appeared Program for High Ability Second· elections. The list of girls eligible Visiting ledurer 
to be a warning that they consider ary School tudenls {rom J un 9 I for the elections will be posed In 

t nt to the noor a bill whleh Alabama church. 

Willi m Sterling Rosecran • 30, 
d Died any connection with a r· 
i of dynamiting that derailed 
freight trains of the slrikebound 
FI Jda East Coast (FECI Rail· 

the truce is oU. to Aug. 5. Some 50 tudent from Jthe Office of st~ent Affairs. nl· Jerry N. Kuhn. director or cle· IR·)owal called "premature. un. 
Malaysia demanded lhat with· Iowa and n i hboring state will I versity Hall. through Friday. mentary teach r education at 1. 

drawal of pro-Indonesian guerrillas be ac pted 10 the SllJ program. Girts who meet the grade point will be one of 39 visiting lecturers justified and inequitabl ." 
rrom Malaysian Bomeo be made which ""ill be directed b~ R~rt requlrement and are not .listed at the Univenity of Colorado in But that criticism by Rep. Gross 
the first order of business. E. Yager. ociatc prolessor ot should notify the tary II! the Boulder this summer. \\'Ib about th only od\.'t~r.,e Iti· 

R05eCl'aos was arraigned before 
U.S. Commissioner Donald DeHoff 
In Jackson ville on a charge of 
violating the 1960 Federal clvU 
rights law. 

'WHAT'S 
NEW' 

INnIEMARCH 
.ATLANTIC? Indonesia rejected thjs demand. scie~<-: .~uc~tion. Office or S~udent ~t'laitl.bY Friday. The lecturers will augment thl' mony bou'li~cn 10 the Rul Commit· way. 

The sur student loan program President Sukamo's delegation in. ~hgJb~l~ty IS ba ~ up~m schol· rCiUlnr education faculty during I t the bill. hleh would lie was quoted as admlltmg he "_leo ToU~' A s-Jal 62·pa .. 
received a boost today through sisted that such a withdrawal be astic abllity,.lnte t 1n~1. nce ~nd Microbiotogy Seminar the ummer ion June 15 to boo t th fed ral payroU by about In Alabama la t raU when an Supplament reva.la Ihe ch.recler 
a supplemental $113.000 grant un· accompanied by a simultaneous the complrllon o! ~Irled high Dr. John Ulrich or the Mayo Aug. 22. A serle of rour confer· 5 miJIion a y ar. explo Ion blew apart a Birming· ::,cs"':~~~~I:"sh~.=~~';; 
der the National Defense Educa· settlement of political issues such school c~ur. In I lice aM Clinic. Rochester. Mlnn., will s~... ences for ~Iorado chool adrr.:ni. For th.c avera, mail r1erk. let· ham Negro church. kUling four pain tin .. and Irticleubouttha'r lOCI .. 
tion Act. as its demand {or a plebiscite to m.athem~tlcl .. ~t .of th tlldent at a microbiology erninaf:;t4 ;~~~r.WlU be held during th ter camer and goverrun nt ,ecre· children Sept. 16 1963. ~du":'::~dl~~~:;':~~::!: 

The additional NDEA tunds, plus determine whether the people in WIU Ix> ID their JUDlor year at the p.m. today In 179 M !dlcal Labora. ••• tary it would m an an nnual in· I SHERtFF L.· O. DAVIS sald Oeur He""U", "Ie I~"'" .... 
a $12.500 matching rund contribu· the Borneo states of Sabah and Sar' l time of applic~tion altllough some torie . He will discwlS "JdentiIica. cr II (' or $450 a year Ro ecrans signed a statem nt ad· A"._f'·, Aftw 10 )lNr •.•• lew of u.. 
lion from the University. makes awak really want to be a part of ophomor~s Will be accepted. . tion or Bacteria by Phage Typing." 'Lady Esther' Tickets mltling he bombed the Jackson· unup.~ted con .. qu.no .. of tho 
approximately $125.000 available Malaysia. . Inslructlonal costs are prOVided ••• Ticke ar on ole tod y for Vl'et Guerr'lllas I viII home of a &-yearo()ld who is Sup,om. Court rulln. on ....... tlon. 
. ed' t 1 f SUI t d t I . . under the grant and students must "Lad Es th II t I "T".. ,. , ...... ~ Ganon Kinin: A 
lmm 18 e y or s u en ong· I~do~esla a~d The Philippines. pay th Ir own room. board. book. Peace Corps Film y ther." an original comedy on Y fro PUPI a an e e- POI1r.1t oUupreme Court Jllatlce fOlt .. 
term loans. said Charles M. Ma- which IS pressmg an ol~ ~lalm .to and other expen. es. Some financial by Ralph Arzoomanian. which will Demolish Platoon menlary school racially inl grated :'::~~~~:~;;!I:n=t:'t=::tLwkIO 
son Jr., director of student fi· Sabah •. were. nev.er .sattsfled With a I' lance I' a"al" Able rrom the A Peace Corps film. "Mission of be presented at the Studio Th alrc by Federal court order. No ODe 
nancial ad h rr • hi Di5COvery." wUl be hown in the March 11·14. The tickets are avail. was lnjured. ..Wh.I .... ' HIII ... ".d to W.mo,,·e 

I . tea Irmative rIDding of a : N. grant on the ba is of need. Pentacrest Room of the Union at abl t th Th lr T' k I De k . AlGO .• Vi t Nam I.fI - .S. ..I.hl.f'· to,. P.ul ,....,., Why tod.Y· 
Students who already have an team headed by J.:aurence V MI~h· Application materials and bra- e a e ea e IC ' In uthoriti aid Wedn ay Com· S d • Am."~.nw"",.n .... not.,"lIIn.th.m. 

applicatlon on file with the Stu- elmore oC the .Urut~ .Stat~s which chures have be n mailed t.o Iowa 6;30 tonight by WiWam Levine. ~~~lU~bo.n East Lobby for $1 or Stu· muniM \ I t oog IU rriUas have tu Y In :~:~~,~:!: "aqUII .tatu." 
dent Financial Aid O{fice. and surveyed pubbc oplDlon 10 thosc I higb schools. Studcnts interested in Corps training ofricer . Crom Wash· e.. wiped out a platoon of South Viel· G d I' M· 
Ihose who had loan requests reo states last summer. participating may apply until }:r::: D.C. A QUestion period will Dam militiamen in the moun. ua a alara, eXlco !~I:~~lc"':r~!~!h: 
duced or denied this year because The three·nation conrerence. the March 25. • •• Zoology Seminar lain. of QUllng • gai province. 320 The Guadalajara Summcr School. pl.tform'or m.ny of 
of a shortage of runds. will be giv· second here within a month. broke I Additional {orm. consisting oC Richard V. Bovbjerg. SUI pro- miles north ast of igon. a fully accredited UniversJty or tho world'. mOlt Ir-
en first consideration for the ad· up abruptly arter two negoating application. n cd ond recommen. Student Nu..... 'lessor of zoology. will peak at 4 Outnum r d 2·1. th . If-d (nse Arizono program. conducted In co- tleul.,e .nd cr .. tlv. 
ditional money. These students will sessions which together lasted less dotion form. may be Obtained The Student Nucses ~"anlzaUon p.m. Friday to the Zool01tY mi· {or rpport('(\ 5 killed. 15 \I.·ounded operation with professors from men and women. The 
be bl t ('1 I tall h f ""& I 20 Z I . d' d 12 i' , f' htl T ta I d U' it U I 't f ,"ultls.Iw.l'Sent.,. a e 0 I e a supp emen oan t an our hours. rrom Prof. R. E. Yager. ScieDce will meet ThUrsday In the West. nar n 1 00 ogy Bwl mg. nn m .. 109 In n Ii ate UC'I' n or DIvers y. n verll y 0 talnlnll .nd Inlorm •. 
request beginning Monday. Appli· Out of the discussion came only Education. SUI. Iowa City. lawn Recreation Room ~ 7;80 p.m. Proles or Bovbj1)rg's topic "ill do), . Viet Cong ca ualti were not Califomla. and Guadalajara. wlU t ..... olt.llbrmi.nl.oc. 
cations will be received until 4 t A . t t A Peace Corps representative wiU be "What ha happened to the un· detl'rmined. offer June 29 to AUgu t 8. art. rolk· c •• lon.lly Profound. 
p.m. March 13 and will be con. one agreemen: SUpVIS ory earn I . dergraduate curriculum in bl· 'fhi '" Ih thIrd 'gnilicant ae· lor. eography. hi tory. language More end mor •. tho 
'd ed' ed' from Thailand. mediating in the F 0 . speak at the meeting. 1 '" t' (1··.1 · h S d lit Tul AU.ntIC I. "nCllna Itt 

81 er Imm lately. dispute. will go to Borneo as soon ury ver,· ... oogy . Ion 0 uc>uay 10 a ar l at .. an erature courtles. lion. wlylntOlh.hlndaol 
Stude ts h h t . I 'bl t h k • •• Defens cr tacy Robert . tc- board ond room iI $265. Write Prof. n w 0 ave no prevIous y as POSSI e 0 c ec on the truce. Al'r Force Te-m Cliscornin. r.ad., •. 

lied r t d t I hi h .. U"t S· N In ra i givin~ nnothrr firtlt· Juan B. Rael. P.O. Box 72r1. tan· 
app or a 8 u en oan. may w c Deputy Prime Minister R H The Air Force ROTC Drill Team nlversl y tng hand look lat I this "'I:ek . ford. CaJil. Oal YOur cOP)l today. 
~~M_~oo~m~A~~~~M~Q.~qed eturn orne willm~d9~~~Q~~ A~~'~~_'~th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
following week. beginning March the Indonesians "have violated Field House. The teom will al 0 University Sing 1 ader will be held I' 
16. These {arms. plus a parent's every day" at 4 F id It . 11 ~'1 . . TEM UCO. Chile , .. _ VlIIarrlca meet Sundny at 3 p.m. In the Field r ay a ernoon In " USIC 
financial statement. must be reo ~ . . BUilding. 
turned for consideration by March A ChUd's Dream,. volcano subsided and 30.000 Chile· House.. •• Dr. Daniel ioe. 8S ociat prof . 
31. ans driven to the hill by tbe Educat,'on WI'ves sor 01 musIc. will discuss the basic 

The loans will range up to $500 Ice Cream Burial fury or it lwo·day eruption began elements or conducting Dnti off r 
and will be awarded for spring moving back to their villas and The EducaUon Wive Club will a<tvlce to IlII sonRleader n cding 
and summer session. Eligibility is BALTIMORG IA' _ Some chilo {arms Wednesday. meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the a lstance. 
based upon academic standing and home or Mrs. Charles CoolJ(!r. 325 The finals ror the Univcn;ity 
financial need. Students who have dren dream of being buried in ice Reller olficials 10 this southern Brown St. nongfest are scheduled for Sunday. 
completed their freshman year cream and eating their way to free· Andes Mou.'ltain nrl'a . aid nppar· Ronald Lindgren. ECjucational .May 3. 
must have a 2.1 grade point aver· dom cnlly casuoltie' werc confincd to Consultant at tbe SUI P y\::hopothic I • 
age. upperclassmen must have a . . the villag' of onaripe. smashed Hospital and instructor at the Pine 'life' Committee 
2.5. Masters degree candidates When It happens to adults. 10 a by an avalanche of mUd. rock and Grove School will speak. . . 
must have a 2.5; candidates for real·lile accident, the dream be· lava when the 9.325-foot volcano e'.. ApplicatiOns for two stud nt PO'I' 
Ph.D. degrees must have a 2.75. comes a nightmare - especially erupted early ~10nday. AI h K G tlons on the University Commit! 
Sl.udents in Qrofessional colleges when the ice cream is In the brick. So tar. the bodies ot two child. p a appa amma On Student Life (CSL) may now be 
must rank in the upper two.thirds type form. ren have i>cen rerover d and 22 Alpha Kappa Gamma, Deotal hy· picked up III th O[fice of tudenl 

giene sorority. will hold Its Initia· Al{alrs. 
of their class. Two employes were buried by of til!' Conn!,i!'e villa,;erq are miss· tion and Foundcr's Day Banquet at All applicants must be at least 

Applications for NDEA loans 20.000 gallons of ice cream Wed· 109 and beheved dead. the Maynower at 6;30 p.m. today. a junior at SUf to be eligible ror 
and scholarships for next year will nesday at an ice cream plant The eruption was the worst by ••• selection. The rorm mu, t be rl" 
also be available at the Student when shleves in a hardening room I Villarrlcaince 1948. when about Socl'al Workers turned to th oUlce by noon Fri· 
¥maw:.\a\ ~\d ()m~e ~glnn.lng coUapsed. William Anderson. 29. 200 persons wcrc killed. This area day. March 13. 
Monday. These awards will be and Beverly HaU. 20. dug tree by also was in th wid area'" Robert Watts wlll develop the 
based upon grade points through co-workers. apparently escaped southern Chile devastated in 1960 topic "Social Agencies and the Ra· 
this semester and will be can- serious injury. They were given I by earthquak that killed thous- clal Minority Groups - Specifically Prisoners Retu rn 
sidered in June. precautionary X.rays. ands. the Negro Client" at a meeting of k 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~So~~~~_~~~ ~ Wor 'Today 

PRE· SEASON 
GOLF CART 

SALE 

Ad Effective Thurs. thru Sat. 

SWIFT'S 
Corn Beef 

HASH 
15~ Oz'29~ 

SIZE 

METRECAL .................... 
6-PACK $156 

~~~._Ll_Q_U_ID_._._. _. ~~.I KLEENEX ~ 

99C ~~SUES w 17"x23" 100% Oil Tanned 

f~~11 CHAMOIS $~~:~ 
f.'-io'-

I\.1ICRIN REG. $1.29 ECONOMY SIZE 
.:: ••• :;::;;;......, ORAL ANTISEPTIC .......... ,'"'" 

MICRIN e e CREAM OR ROLL.oH 
~ DEODORANTS 

e 

~~Desert Flower 

~:.!!-=~7 DELUXE MIXED NUTS 
INO PEANUTS) 12.0L CAN 

Nut Shelf 

.99c 

.soc 

New Low Low Price 

MIRANDA DRe 
• SlR 99 
: ~~8mm $ 9S 

48 HOUR KODAK 
PROCESSING SERVICE 

ON COLOR SLIDES 

ONE DAY 
Service On All 

lIacil & WhIte Film 

SINGLE23~ 
SHEETS 

NESTLES 
QUICK 

BOTTLE OF 1. 

49~ 

tional Association of Social Work· 
ers at 8 ton1ght. Mr. Watts is a so
cial work supervisor In the Social 
Service Department of the Univer
sity Hospitals. The meetlng will be 
in the Pentacrest Room ot the 
Union. 

• • • 
Smarty Party 

Today is the last day to reply to 
the invitaUons to the Mortar Board 
Smarty Party by calilng X 2191. 
The brunch will be held at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

• • • 

FORT MADISON ~ - Inmat s 
as Igned to jo in the first thl' • 
floors of the Industries buildin~ at 
the Slale Penitentiary here will gil 
back to work today. with rh.·anup 
operation continuing on the fourth 
noor which wa gutl d by flrr 
Tuesday. 

Warden John B nnett c ·timatcd 
the loss of equipment and mote· 
rials on the fourth floor al about 
,UlO,ooo. 

KIWANIS MEETING-
Dr. John Muthard. as ociate pro· 

re sor of education and vocational 
Cellor Piano Concert rehabilitaUon counseling at SUI. 
Janos Starker and Gyory Sebok, will speak on "Vocational Rehabili· 

faculty members of Indiana Uni· laUon - Need and Progr .. at 
versity. will present a concert ot the Kiwanis International m cting 
cello and plano music lit 8 .,.m. Tuesday noon in the Hotel Jefrer· 
Friday in Macbride Audit.orium. . son. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
Bouth summit at wamul 

phone 331-2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

DearSenlon 

Did you know that you can own a nu, Volkswagen 

Sedan for al little as $180.00 down and defer the first 

small $51.00 payment until Odober 1964? Ye., If you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new posftIon In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Walen. 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation, be It In 

Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forc .. , Schol. 

arshlp Grant, or any gainful employment. Married Stu· 

dents end your moving prablelM with a VW Station 

Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 

location will be .... Ioyabl.. Small fry are our be.t 

boosten. 

We made this plan available to last year's cia .. and 

the respon.. was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could not fill an the orden and lOme people were 

dlsappalnted. We have made arrangements this year 

for an IncNOM In allocation of new cars to offset this 

dllOppolntment. Corne clown and dlscu.. this grad

uation offer at your convenience. 

Very truly yours, 

Gene Greb 
GeneG,. 

This Picture Tells 'The Truth 

Tl,;t If 'hI' ,)la<'c to take all your 
lau1Idry alld ciry cll·alllrlg. 

Our modem driv ·in office i ju·t 
n' convenient a it looks. Simply drive 

in, lcave your laundry and dry e1c ning. 
and drive out It' ju t as en y to pick up. 
too. 

Our F bric Care Service live up 
to th 'ir name all the way. Your clothes 

will be the neatest and c1eane~t tJl ive 
t'vt'r been. Prove the truthfulness of this 
picture your If. Try New Process today. 

Ph. 7-9666 at 313 S. Dubuque for NEW PROCESS 1 

Sparkling ... 
flavorful ... 

Miller High, Life 
Pleasure for everyone I A bright, 

clear taste ... flavor with a deep-down 
goodness, sparkling with a 

special Jightness .•. distinctive I 

Brewed onlY., 
4nMilwa~ 
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500 Will Go To Ames- 'literature 
SUI Students Can Discussion 

T uberculin Testing 
To Begin MonddY 

The Johnson County Tuberculosis FRANK H. BATES, director of 

I E~ection May Be Voided 
At .International Center 

Enlov tilt IlIcltllt. ,004 at 

Smith'. Chud! W .. , 
All You Can Eat 

wrvlng nightly $1 .27 
Attend Model U.N. B~~b~S ~~~~~! 

and Health Association will begin health, physical education and rec. Irregularities in the nominat ion of candidates [or the election of 
its annual tuberculin testing pro. reation for the Iowa City schools, new officers of the International Center Association may cause the 
gram of about 3,500 Iowa City is general coordinator tor the test. election, held last weekend , to be voided. 
.school pupils in grades 1, 5. 9 and ing program in the city schools. Letters have been mailed to aU members of the association advis· 
12 of all schools Monday. Marshall Fields, county 8uperinten· ing them of a meeting lo be held 

t. from 4:30 p.m. a. ""131,...", 

SUI students interested in current world issues are invited Lo at· 
tend the sixth annual Model United Nations Assembly at Iowa State 
University. Ames, March 13·15. 

The Model U.N. is organized under the auspices of the Iowa Asso
ciation for the United Nations and the lowa State University People to 
People program. It is designed to I 
provide a forum where stu. dents I ses ions will report to their delega· 
fr<*n aU countries can construc· .. . . 
~\ively discus$ current world issues, ~IOns In preparation for the votmg 
whne faC'ilitating an awareness and m the Assembly. 
an undo 'standing of world situa· SUI sent 18 representatives to the 
lions, peoples and problems beyond Assembly last year. This year 50 
their immediate environment. 

This year's speaker will be God. are expected to attend. 
frey J. K. Amachree, Assistant to Steve Teichner, A2, Amherst, 
the Secretary General o[ the U.N. Mass., state director of the Col· 
His topic will be "The New Africa legiate Conference for the U.N., 
and the United Nations." Ama· 

. chree is the former Minister of 
Justice of Nigeria and now serves 
as adviser to the Secretary Gen· 
eral on matters pertaining to vari· 
ous trust territories. 

Plve HUNDRED STUDENTS 
representing 70 nations will attend 
the Assembly. 

Five·member delegations will 
represent each of the countries at 
the Assembly. Each national dele· 
gation will be beaded hy a student 
from that country. Delegates at· 
tending the individual discussion 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TONITE --DORIS DAY 

JAMES GARNER 
-in-

"Move Over Darling" 

• Limited Engagement. 

... Starts .•• 

encourages stUdents to take advan· 
tage of the opportunity to see how 
the U.N. operates, "I feel that any· 
one interested in the news of today 
should definitely take part, for as 
future leaders of this country, the 
students of today should be able to 
grasp both the possibiliUes and 
limitations that the U.N. offers this 
country. The fact thaI SUI will rep
resent the Soviet Bloc should only 
whet the appetite of those who wish 
to be informed," Teichner said. 

MIKE CARVER, A4, Waverly, 
student body president, also en· 
courages SUI students to atlend 
the Assembly. "Not only will this 
conference provide students with 
an unique opportunity to partici· 
pate in a miniature U.N. session, 
but they also will have a chance to 
debate some of the critical issues 
confronting Lhe U.N. today. In ad· 
dition, the large foreign student 
representation should provide a 
setting for exploring in detail ra· 
cial, national, and ethnic differ· 
ences." 

Students attending Lhe Assembly 
will be given free room and board 

serit. considering "P.rspectivu 
on Man in Contemporary Litera· 
tv,.." will begin at 4:30 in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union 
Sunday, with • presentation by 
Dr. Oeorse Forell, professor of 
raligion. 

Forell will dlscuSi "The Quest 
for Muning in Contemporary 
Theology," in the first of six 
programs led by SUI 'acuity. 

Sponsored lJy the Association 
of Campus Ministers, th. series 
of one and one·half programs 
will .,. held in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. The series 
Is part of a broader program 
of "Dialogues In Religion and 
Cultvre" which continues from 
March 8 to April 26, exduding 
Sundays during Spring vacation. 

Oth.r faculty reviewing select· 
ed workl in contemporary litera· 
tvre concerning the image of 
man Includ. Frederick Me· 
Dowell, prottSlor of English, 
March 15; I. E. Farber, profes. 
sor of psychology, April 5; Andre 
Alpel, profenor of romance Ian· 
guagll, April 12; and Richard 
L1oyd·Jones, associate professor 
of English, April 26. 

The April 19 speaker will be 
announced. 

Primuily for faculty and grad· 
Ult. students, the programs are 
open to others. Person~ particl. 
plting In the first program 
should reveiw J. D. Saling.r's 
"Franny and locey," according 
to Forell. 

Other authors to be reviewed 
will include G. B. Shaw, B. F. 
Skinner, Albert Cam u sand 
Jlmes Baldwin. Discussion will 
follow all presentations. 

Rl!glstralion for the series may 
.,. made at the March 8 pro· 
gram, and a $4 fee p_rmits par· 
tlcipation in the six lessons. 

This will be the third year that dent of schools, will direct the at 7:30 Saturday in the Pentacrest the orficers already elected or to 
the Tuberculin Tine test has been county testing program. Room of the Union to discuss what I hold new nominations and a new 
used. The Tine test places the test· Most schools will prepare the action should be taken. election. 
ing mat.erial into the s~in bY.mea.ns necessary records and secure per· CANDIDATES FOR THE elec. Other orricers elected were Mrs. 
of a disposable plasllc umt With mission for the testing. Once test· tion were required lo have petitions Esther Reyes , G, Philippines, sec· 
metal prongs. ing is completed, the follow· up signed by at least 15 members of ret~ry, and Christopher Okoth· 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

Newspapers brlnt tilt nlWl 

COMPLETE and CORRECT THE CURRENT test is import· work of contacting families of the association , according to W. Othleno G, Uganda , treasurer. 
ani because of a 26 per cent in· students showing positive reactions Wallace Maner, foreign student ad· "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . 
crease in active tuberculosis in will be done by Mrs. Adelia Lier· viser. 
Iowa, according Lo Dr. Isaac Horo· oke, director of the Visiting Nurse 
witz, president of the association. Association, and Mrs. Jeanette However, all Lhe petitions con· 

"Although a similar indease is Waters, Johnson County public tained some signatures of non· 
evident in the New York area, health nurse. members. Maner stressed that the 

election had been properly con· 
m?st cases were a~ong that city's FAMILIES OF positive reactors d cted 
migratory populatIon. The cases will be asked to take a Tine tes( u . 

India Students' Association of SUI 
presenfs 

Rat Kapoor's 

"B001 POLISHII 

A Feature Movie from India 
with English Subtitles 

in Iowa, howevel·, we refound furnished by the county tubercu. The discrepency was discovered 
among the permanent population," losis associatioll and to be tested by Gaston Arredondo. G, Iowa City, 
he said. at the Visiting Nurse Association the president-elect. He reported iL 

Actual testing oC city students office from 3 to 5 p.m, and from to Maner, who then made arrange- Sunday, March 8 at 7:30 P.M. 
will be done by nurses, including 7 to 8 p.m, on March St. with ments for this Saturday's meeting. Macbride Auditorium 
tbose employed by the Iowa City readings AprlJ 3. MANER SAID those attending 
school system and the Iowa City Those found to react positively the meeting may decide either to Tick.ts at Coffee Mill, 
Visiting Nur e Association, and will be oftered a free chest X.ray ~o~ve~r~loo~k~th~e~i~rr~e~lZU~l~ar~iti~'e~S~a~nd~k~ee~p~~~Whe~~t~sto~n.~s~, ~or~at~th~e~d~OO~r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
volunteers. Reading of the tests, as the most accurate method of r 
to be conducted three days later, determining the actual cQndltlon of 
v.:i11 be done by Iowa City physi· their health. The mobile X·ray unit 
Cllms. belonging to the Iowa State De-

PARTICIPATING physicians in· partment of Health will be in 
clude Dr. Janis Straumanis, Dr. Johnson County April 6-8, with a 
Richard Sluelke, Dr. Kenneth Wal· schedule of stops to be announced 
gren, Dr. George Bedell, Dr. Jo· .l-=aiiiteiiiriii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii sfph Katterjagen, Dr. Wayne Teg· r 
IeI', Dr. Chester Miller, Dr. Lor· At The 
raine Frost, Dr. Thomas Nicknish, 1ree House Lounge 
Dr. Sergio Ra~linovich , Dr. Hal B. 
Richerson, Dr. Ian S m it h , Dr. 
Mary E. Dewey and Dr. Lampis Clayton House Motel 
D. Anagnostopoulos. Additional vol· 
unteers will work under the direc· 
tion of Mrs. L. II. Ebel and Mrs. 
Robert 0' Donnell, 

Tests aiso will be available to 
all adults working for any school 
system in Johnson County, includ· 
ing teachers, school administrators, 
drivers, custodians and food hand· 
lers. 

TONIGHT 
Organ Interludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
No Cover Char" 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER , ~ 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

FOOD of JAPAN 

On 

Sunday, March 8 
6:30 P.M. 

Tickets $1.00 
Sale - OHlce of Stuclent AHai,. 

CHICKEN 
IN TUBS! 

SAVE MOM 
THE TROUBLE 

12 Plec.1 
(Iv. Chlckenl) .. 2.95 
'6 PI.c.1 

Try Our Ciant 

FRIDAYI 
at {raternity. and sorority houses. SUI's MacQueen Named 
The group will leave at 3 :30 March 
13 and return March 15. To National Committee 

Our Most Popular Group 

THE :ESCORTS 
(2 Chickens) , ... US 

20 Plec •• 
(LOIS of Chlcktn) .. ....•. 95 

2. PI.c.1 (6 ord.n) .. ., ... 5.75 
Pick up • tub of I.OASTED 
CHICKEN NOW for your week· 
tnd mouth·waterlng tUln 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:25· 
5:30.7:20·9 :15 P.M. 

"Loast Feature" 9;40 P .M, 

"EVIL IS INHERENT 
IN THE HUMAN MIND, 
WHATEVER INNOCENCE 
MAY CLOAK IT ... " 

Wodd Acclaimed 

bORD OF 
THE Fl.IES 

"SUPERB !" 
-Life Msg,rine 

WIlLIAM 60LDIN(3'S 

108001 
I.IHEIOES 

Students interested in attending 
the Assembly should call Teichner, 
7·3JOJ. or James Starr, At , Wyo· 
ming, ext. 4447, before Friday. 

~WSlJ' 
, At Oil JtIIOeJdII 

8:00 
8:01 
9:90 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
8:30 

Thursday, Wrch 5, 1964 

Mornln, Show 
News 

9:00 
9:4~ 

10:00 

Bookshelf 
News 
AmerIcan Poetry 
(app.) MusIc 
Calendar of Events 
News Hendllnes 
Rhyth m Rambles 
News 
News Back,round 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Gre.t Decisions 
Great Decisions: 

Local Discussion 
Music 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Vo/ce uf 

The State University uf IOWD 
880kc 

Phone x4815 
THURSDAY 

p.m. 
12:3Q Bruce Vollmer 
2:00 Linda Lep 
3:00 Dentse Hole " Co. 
6:00 Dick Henninger 
7:00 Mike McMahen 
8:00 RIck Nelson 

10:00 Raunchy Roger Abrahalll 
11 :00 John (Lewd) Denny 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Kerry Albertl) 

HELD OVER 
for 

3rd BIG WEEK 
"Tom Jones" 

Nominated for 
10 Academy Awards 

Including 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST DIRECTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES , , • 

Tom 
Jones 

•• , IOWA CITY LOVES 

C 
o 
L 
o ,. ..... 

NOW NG 

\1J[JID1 
Showl At ':40·4:'5. ':31 

L.,t F •• ..,r. ,: 15 
• MAlINI!!. 

Men thru s.t. $1.10 
!VI •• ;;d An Day Sun. $1.2S 

Klddl .. 5Ic 
eNot R.comftltndtd 

for Children • 

WASHmGTON - Dr. John C. 3Sc 
, J1 1 __ •••••••• _ ••• " ••• 11 MacQueen, SUI professor of pedi· 

atrics and director of state servo 
ices for crippled children, Tuesday 1 
was to a committee on clinical 
programs for mentally retal'ded 
children to advise the Children 'S I 
Bureau on mental retardation pro· 
grams for children. 

Tonight, Friday Afternoon & Night, Sat. GE'S 
GOURMET 

DIAL 
8·7545 French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft D.illlrcl THE HAWK 114 S. DUBUQUE 

• ENDS TONITE • 

Burt Lancaster "7 DAYS IN MAY" 

::::~~'~tiZ'l t ~, .11 Nowl 

Starts FRIDAY! 
7 he Professor's Apprentice 
goes way·out on his own! 

• PLUS. 
Disney's "Yellow Cubs" 

ENDS TONITE 

"NURSE ON WHEELSII 

IIMOVE OVER DARLlNG'i 

J 

Starts FRIDAY! 
• TOMORROW· 

What Is A Riot From Beginning To End? 

IIMOVE OVER DARLINGII 

_ro_~ ... _ 
"or'" ",." 
jlJllW8 ,arner 

1'0U, bergen. 

.. , ...... ll(lII.lfIl·'.tct.lll, ... IIHWIII •• 

lI:ehuek eOllftO,., 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Optn 4 P.M,· 1:00 A.M. Dally - Fri •• nd Sot. 'til 2:30 A.M, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SIX FILM CLASSIC·· 
Second Semester 1963-64 

The Student Art Guild will present six evening progra'rtis of international film classics duri~g 
this semester. All $howings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, and are held In the aud· 
itorium of Macbride Hall. 

• Friday, March 13 

THE LAST BRIDGE Yugo,lavla, 1953 

A post·war film directed by Re1mut Kautner ("The 
Devil's General"), stars Maria Schell as a German 
doctor forced to care for the YUJoslavian wounded. 
This film presents a commentary on war that goes 
beyond battle to the problems of human values. It 
received the' International Critics' Prize and Best 
Actress Award at the Cannes Fhm Festival, 1954 . 

• Friday, April 3 

THE CHILDHOOD 
OF MAXIM GORKY Russi., 1931 

Based on Gorky's autobiography, "MY Childhood," this 
film il the first of a trilOgy on the author's life . It is 
not only a study df the development of an artist, but 
a realistic portrayal ot provincial Russia in the 1870's 
as seen through the eyes of a young' boy. Directed by 
Mark Donskol. 

THE BARBER SHOP U.S.A., 1933 

A Mack Sennett comedy written and played by W. C. 
Fields. 

; 

• Friday, April 17 

IKIRU Japan, 1952 

Directed by Japan's cel~braJ:ed Akira Kurosawa 
("Throne or Blood" and "Rashomorl") , "Ikiru" is the 
story of a man's search Cor the meaning of life. 
~os8wa's stat~ment __ live is to love-is set against 
a detailed presentation of mlddle-clas8 life in contem· 
porary Japan. Best Film and Best Director Awards 
of the Stratford International P'ilm Fesfival, 1960. 

• Friday, April 24 

ZERO FOR CONDUCT France. 1931 

Jean Vigo's first full·length work has as its theme life 
in a French boarding school. Although banned in 
France until 1945 because of its seeming symbolic 
attack on French educational methods , the film is a 
perceptive study in child psychology that transcends 
social commentaFY. 

THE RED BALLOON Franc., 1~ 
Albert Lamorisse's ("White Mane" ) fantasy of the 
world of childhood received Special Awards at the 
Cannes and Edinburgh Festivals and the French Film 
Critics' Award. 

• Saturday, May 9 

THE CAPTAIN 
FROM KOEPENICK Germ.ny, l'U 

Helmut Kaubter presents Heinz Ruhmann, recently 
seen in "The Good Soldier Schweik." Ruhmann 
received best actor awards for his performance in the 
true slory of a German cobbler who pulled the greitest 
hoax in history. proving that the authority of a uniform 
counted {or more than a man in the Kaiser's Germany. 

• Friday, May 22 " 
TOBACCO ROAD U.S.A.,IHI 

John Ford, also known Cor his direction of "The Grapes 
of Wrath", "The (nformer" and "The Last Hurrah", 
presents his adaptation of Caldwell's novel. 

THE PHARMACIST U.S.A., 1m 
Another W. C. Field's comedy. 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 

subscription mail 2.75 in cash, check or money order accompanied by the form below or . . 
they may be purchased ~t the Art Building, beginning Monday, March 9, Tickets wilt also be ,,'/1 j 

available at The Paper Place ctnd Things & Things & Things. 
I 

Save this advertisement as a calendar of showing elates. 

To: Student Art Guilel lox 
I 

Art Department . 

State University of kWia 

IOWd City,: Iowa , . 

.............................................................................................................................. .. , , 

j Enclosed find . , , .. , , . " for which send 
: seasons memberships to: 

... ". I , 

: Nam'e .................................. , ...... ... ............. .. f 

. 
• ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. t .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. I .. .. • , .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • : 

i Addres. , ...... , .. "., ........ , .. ,",.,. j 
, 

, , ...................... I ................... , .......... : 

~ ................................................................. ~ ........................................................ ' 

/ 

Pauline ~ 
Will Hig~ 
Dance Sy 

Pauline Koner 
choreographer, tel 
will higl\light the I 
western Dance S 
held here Friday 

Miss Koner wi! 
wt at 8 p.m. S 
bride Auditorium. 
each , and are al 
stone's or at the t 
Women's Gymnal 

in addition to tt 
Miss KOller willi 
class for sympos 
from 10:30 a,m. I 

Another feature 
um will be a " 
New Dance in F 
contemporary AI 
from 3-4 :30 p.m, i 
torium. 

The dialogue is 
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Pauline Koner oSItion 10r fireman; Phi Delta Phi 
Will Highlight 0 f.' ~. Elects President 

Job Opportunities for SU I 
Grads 1'5 Good Says Barnes 

Heart Surgery F".lm / torl • aud J. am~ G Jordan. di
rector of the Cedar Valley Hearl 

W"II B Sh Division oC which J~ County • e own is a unit. Dance Symposium Po/,ceman Now Open Jim Coonley, A3, Hampton. has 

Pauline Koner, world· famous I Appllcations are now being ac- 10 pass 8 wntten and oritl Civil been elected president ot Phi Delta 
A film on open heart surgery 

will be shown at the Coralville 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 

onrlay. • I 

The meeting will be held II noon 
in the CIU'OIISeI restaurant. 

choreographer, leacher and dancer cepted for Ch'il Service posilions.of Service namination. medlcal ex- Phi law fraternity for the spring Job opportunities continue to be IBlHlkers Life; Hunter .fanu(actur· 
will higAllght the third annual Mid· fireman, policeman anod plumbing '8m.inalion, physical agility per- semester. especially good this year for the ing; Iowa Des loines Nation I 
western Dance Symposium 10 be inspector. the Civil Service Com- tormance test, character investiga· 0 t b e r o(ficers SUI graduates who bring good I Bank; R. R. Donnely; New York 
held here Friday and Saturday. mission announced today. tion. and if selected, pass a probs- elected are Reed qualifications to the job, accord- Central and the National Bank or 

Miss Koner will. presen. t. a con- The mind deadline is 5 p.m., tionary period and training pro- D 0 ugh e r t y, 
~... t 8 pm Saturday 10 Mac 0 1.3 DeW'lt in" to fiss Helen M. Barnes. dl· Des roo ua. a ..... • March 21, (or persons interested in gram. , I, secreo --e 
bride Auditorium. ~Ickets are $1.75 taking the qualiCying examinations. AT THE SAME TIME, the City tary ; John Sawin, rector o( Business and Industrial INTERVIEWING at [the 
each" and are aval!able .at Whet· For the first time, the exlmlna- Health Department IIIUIOIJIICed the 1..3. Chicago. treas· Placement. week oC March 9 will be Arthur 
slone S ,or at the m.mn oUlce of the lions are open to all applicants wbo opening oC a new posltioo, that 01 IlJ'er; Ed Power, a! R 

G Pu .. pli La-a n~bers of widely varied Young; H. J . Heinz; Feder e-Women I .. ymnaSlum. . are at least one-year residents of bllc Health Case Wor .. er. Ap • LS. Cedar Rapids,·.. Osc 
In addillon to the public concert, the state cants must be able to conduct ef· bislorlan; Bill opportunities Have been p nted el'\'e Bank of Chica 0; ar 

Miss Koner will present a master' -. fective interviews and investiga- Olinger, L3, Wa- to job-seeking students during I . t Mayer; Collin Radio ; National 
class for symposium participants ~PPLICANTS FOR fir~man and tlons and to perform liaison activi- terloo a.nd week's interviews cheduled by the Ca h Register; Leo Burnett ; !u· 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon Saturday. P?liceman must have a high school ties between local, district and Green 1.2, Speno COONLEY Pllcement oCfice, with 424 indi- tual 01 Omaha; pjohn: 1eredith 

Aoother feature of the symposi- diploma or a G.E.D. equ~valent, state bealth agencies, private phy. . al I . NI k }.I vidual talks 8JTanged between tu· Publisblng: Jay tag; Rouche, 
urn will be a "Dialogue on the must be 21·30 years old for fireman sicians and community agencies cer, SOCI cha !"llan, c ano- dents and representatives of busi- Ross, Bailey and Smart; Intema· 
New Dance in Relation to Other and 23 10 32 for policeman, weight Two years of college supp'le- cheo, L2, ~lwelO and ~ay Benton. ness and Industry. In t e r vie VI tiona I Paper; Lincoln National 
Contemporary Arts" to be held between 150 and 228 pounds with a mented by two years ot e~r1ence U. Iowa City, rush cbauln.en; and schedules will be continued each LIfe; the Trane Company; Liberty 
from 3-4:30 p.m. in Macbride Audi- beight of 5'-~". to 6' .", and have at ! are desired. App11cants must ~ To!" FInley, L2, M on CIty, ath- school day throUih mid-April. tutual and the Fir t W tern 
torium. least 20{30 V/Slon. 130 to 50 years old. lletic chairman. RECENTL Y reported to the Bank of Los Angeles. 

The dialogue is free to sur stu- Plumbing Inspector applicants Application forms and addioonal ' -""--.,--. - Placem ot office are United States If ther are ny qu tions tu. 

Spewng on (he importance of I 
beart res arcb will be Tom Robb, 
cb irman of the Johnson County 
Reart Unit ; Francis L Abboud. oC I 
the SUI Cardio\'ascular Labora· 

\ 

( In (WI 

dents and faculty. For non-Surow. must be under 55 and be licensed information may be obtained at I SUI Student Jailed Information Agency positions a d nts bould contact Mrs. Grace 
ans, a fee of $3.75 will include ad· and approved Journeyman Plumb- the Civil S/lrvlee Orfiee in City 0 L Ch Social fenee Analy in the Re- Files al the Buine nd Indust. 

m~~d~~.~~~~ ~11,~~~8~fu na~~ a~ ~hand~~~~~'~ilial~oimiwi~~&it~~i·i~ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii two-day symposium. Eacb flPplicant will be re~ 5 p.m. Paul E. Layman. Al, Los An. which applicltions are invited. One 
ROTARY CLUB MEETING- geles, Calif., remained in the Iowa oC the chi f COIICerns of thi rv· ,.,IS f,-me lor a Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove, Pro- City jail Wedne day under a $100 ice i the conduct of public opin. 
gram Chairman for March, wlU bond after being charged with ion surv ys in foreign countei . 
present Francis W. SUeppel, Com· petly larceny WednesdlY morning. Both Ma ter's and Ph.D. appli· 

ST U DY B R E A K missioner of Public Safety, at to- Iowa City police Irrested Lay. cants in the behavioral cience 
day's (Thursday's I Rotary Club man al the E gle Food center, will be considered. 

_Iuiiiniiiciiihiiicoiiiniii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDodiiiiiiiiiig~eiiiiianiiidiiiiiciiihuiiiriiiCiiihiiisiiitiiiree_tsiii' __ ~ Compan! interviewing on the 

TICKETS ON SALE 

TODAY! 
WITH PLENTY 

OF KENlUCKY 

FRlED CHICKEN 

Study br ah b("COme partie 
when you send out for Kentllcky 
Fried ell icken. E c('Njone locu 
thit taste treat, 8() bring /}aclc 
4 wllole barrel - may"!' .2 -
then dig In far tile IJI~sl ' Iudy 
b'Cilk tel" . 

~ campu this week include Peat, 

DIALOGUES in RELIGION and CULTURE 
A 'eYlow ,nd crlll,"o of Mle<:ltd worklln conl,mponry lIIer.lu,. 

SUNDAYS. 4:30·6:30 P.M. 
March • - April :u 

(tlIcllldinl March 22 I 2t 1 
P.ntacro,t Room 

Iowa ~morlal Union 

Charco/s Drive In 
Sponlored by the AI_lotion of e.mpul IoIlnllto ... at .UI 

SCHEDULe 
March .: Dr. George ! For.lI, ,~ ... Quest for ~anl", In 

ContemPt"'ry 'Theoloty" - read J . D. Salin· 
ger's Franny and I_y 

Advertising Rates 
T1IrM DIY' ......... lSc I Word 
Six DIYs ............ 19c • Word 
Ten Days ....... . ... 23c I Word 
a.it Moo'" .......... 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad. WOrd.) 
For Conllcutlve In •• rtlons 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM I nlirtiOll I Month . ... $1.35-
Flv. Insertions I Man'" ... $'-15' 
Ten Insertions a Month ... $1.05 
'/U ... for Elch Column 1'ICh 

Phone 7-4191 
Insertion deadline Noon on dlY 
preeHing publication. 

Frem • '.m, to 4:30 p.m. wetk· 
day •• ClotH 51turdays. An 'xpe
rlenced H tllc,r will help you 

with your Id. 

USED CARS 

WANTED ride to Columbu., Oe. arta 
Eut_r VlcaUon. 1·5484 mornlnili. I.e 

WANTED - Ride to Boston, Ea.ler 
vacation. Henry, 338-84~5. 3·1\ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

March 15: Dr. FrHerick McDo,"lI. Man .nd SuperMln, •• 
contruted wi", St. Joan, by George Bern.rd 
Shaw 

April $: Dr. I. E. Farber. Wilden Two, by B. F. Skinner 
April 12: Dr. Alellindre Aspel, T", Fill, by AI"rt C.mus 
April 1t: To" announced 
April 26: Dr. Richard Lloyd.Jon .. , Alia''''' Cavnlry, by 

Jlmes Saldwln 
Tile '('gut,al/o" {I.' {fir t"e complete erie js J.OO. Rl"glrtrallfln 
may /JC madl' al till' /Ir.n $1 '. Ion fln -.Jare" 1/ 

TYPING ~Ieetrie. Experienced In me~. FARM f"1ll ell' A lerle. S dOl. 
cal them. S37-7~. a.a all.;.'?' ,John'. Groc • .". Free DeU~ 

RlNG typln,. &.C415. UAR FOR SALE _ dIamond eneAl.nlent m,. ReatOnablo. !I38-&2'I1. 3.7 DORIS DELANEY typln, leNlee. mil 
electric. mlmeo,nphfn,. Not e r 1 MORSE Premier. zI.· .. e leW)", 11\1· 

pUblic. DIal "?-stat. J.IlAR c:hll>l!. N w - nenr UMa: fT . 338-
::-------------~ 4660.· 3-' WANTED - Male roommale 10 Illare TYPING .... !lled. Blrper'leneed In Ie· -

laree apartment. 338.6296. 3.7 ,al and medical work. 8-3447. '·BAR USED drawln, Mill, Dlelaren Included, 
Donna !'er,UIU", "7·11647. 3-7 

CLEAN, single room tor ,rlduete, TYPING .• . Eltperieneed. S37·U47. 3-11 fENDER lulter Ind tIP recorder. 
worklnf Or over 21 women. 2 bloco Dial 331.11212. "13 

rrom SU hospllall on bus. 01.1 338· OPAL BURKKART Electric Typlne 
5074 t.iler ~ p.m. :1-14 experienced, eccurote. s-5123. 5-18 

MODERN 4-room rurnlsh~ 'plrlm.nl NANCY KRUSE. IBM electtle IypLnJ WHO DOES IT? 
ror lummer. Reasoneble. 338·11631 service. DlaJ 8-6854. H5AR 

afler 5. 3-\2 INCOME tan Mlle.. HoflmlD, 224 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
JERRY NY ALL: E1ectrlc IBM Iypln, South Wnn, 7-4~. 4-15 

and mlnI.olnphln(. 8·1330. H5AR ALTERATIONS Ind tew1nl. 7·1", • 
.. UAR 

APPROVED rooDll. M.n. Clote In ELECTRIC typewriter. The.... aDd INCOME TAX Mrvlee. Schroed.r, tH 
7·2:173. U abort plpen. 537-3843. '·15AR E. Devenport. Phone 8-3278. , •• 

SINGLE and double, male .. 21, 4%0 E. ELECTRlC typewriter. The.... anc! DIAPERl!:NE DI.per !tenlll ervlcI by 
Jelfel'lOn. .. 12 abort plpen. 331-1172. :1-15 New Procell Laund.". 313 S. DU· 

buqu •. Phone 1·86l1li. a:~ 
KlTCHENE'M'ES tnd "Sleeping room. 

by the week or month. Pine EdJle 
Motel. Hl,hway 8 Weat. 3·1a 

TYPING - Eleclrlc typewrIter. Ex· 
perlenced. HIlO. '.l8A1l mONf1lGS - Studenl boy ... nd flrl.·. 

1018 Roehe.ter. 537·282(. ~ 
WANTED: Typln,. Experienced In 

APPROVED I.rae .1n~le room •. M.le, tbeMI, dJsaertlUonJ.I etc. Ellte e1ec· 
rern,erator, no cook]na. 7·7485. 8·13 Irlc typewriter. Dial 7·22«. J.18A1l 

~ DOUBLE room. Male over 21, Re· reM eleclrlc typewrIter: eccurtte ex· 
trleer.tor. CIOM In. 838-G129 ... :zeR perlenced In th...... elc. Allee 

Shank. 337·2518. a·2:lAR 
QUIET, clean rooms tor cradulle men. 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our _n darkroom 

Adjacent to campul. Cookine prlyl· 
leges. 11 E . BurUn,ton. Phone 337·3268 3 So. DublH\'~ St. or 337·5349. 3-28AR ___________________ ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Mist 

WORK WANTED 

ROOMS - ac.duete women or alrllm .;;O;;N1N:.;;;:G;;S;;.;:S38-6=;;,;77;:4;:. ====="::;1 :~~~~~~~~~~~~ '10 TR-3 eood shape, price 18 riCh.!; over 21. Close In. 338-8336. 3.7._ 
338-7(46. S-.. . 

~ OLDS. A·I condition. DIal 337-4167. HELP WANTED 3·1S _____________ _ 

--------------------
'63 TRIUMPH - TR4 converllble. 12, 

000 miles. 337·9389 alter 5 p.m. 3·"{ 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI'lIIOnell. C:em"o .. 

TntwrIt.rt, w.tches, LIII ..... 
.unl, Mulleel InltrulMnt. 

HOQC-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

WAN~: Meture Ollice AlSlIlant 
with Iyrlnll ablllly. Full lime up· 

town oWce. Experience In loclel weI· 
rare .,eney desired but not required. 
Give traJnln" experience. reference •. 
Box 466, Io,,'a City. 3·14 

ON 
GUARa 

ALWAYS I 
Your A"", 

Natlonel 
GUlrd 

WHAT TYPE OF- ~ 
.sO<IEiY t'O YOU 

HA.VE TNERE? 

I
'· ' ... 
~~~I~~;: . __ __ .... 

IIETLE IAILEY 

e'MoNt 6e:T OFF.' 
I 'M NOT R('!NNINQ 
A guS!! GET OFF 

ANt:' WAI.K.! 

-_ ... - --. 

Moving'? 
I 

DIAL 7-9696 
ancl ne the camplete 

mod.m equlpm.nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

GQING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
ove~as deliveries. Choose (rom 
Mercedes. Tri~ph, MG. Ren· 
ault & other fine cars. 
8rand new clrs deliv,red In 
Europe ,S low as $"'. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht An. HE EM 3·26n 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

By Jolmuy Hart ----OUR ~O<Ie:TY 1<> 
R'UNC>EI> ON ..... __ ANt>_ 

Ai'll> FRSE[>OM 

Iy Mort Walker 

M rwick, i ~l; Arner n T I 
phone and TeJe&rapb; Northwesl· 
ern Bell Telephone; Western Elec
tric Company; {ulua! of New York 
Insurance; Aetna Insuranee; Alton 
Box Board: Arthur And~r on ; 
Kresge: Continental Winois Bank. 

?~o&E£ 
JJititL 

Breakfosts 
Full Menu 

Op.n ."y 7 a .m, to • p,m. 

112 s. Dubuque I 

THE STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

clad'} ~tlw' 
A new play by Ralph Arzoomanian 

March 11, 12, 13, 14 
TICKETS $1.00 or STUDENT 10. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

THEATRE TICKET DESK, EAST LOBBY, IMU 
TICKET DESK HOURS: Dally, 9 a.m .• 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday. 9 a .m .• noon 

PHONE RESERVATIONS ; X4432 

---=:--~- -----~~----

• 
" 

, 

------------------------ 1------------- -------~. MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE I AUTOMOTIVI 

18$7 SPENCE CROFT. 381,',,'. Two IGNITI~N 

bedroolTlli 11-7711. ,·n I CARBURETORS 
WI. TED aaby litter In Innnil OFrERlUG It FilA .ppralilal ".Iu i 

Tuller Court trom 1-10 Tue. dO, 3·bedruom bUIIl.lo , eonllJDln, 
thru Frld.~ a.m. Your hom •. 338·738 . b.th., family room ... many. utru. f700 

'·28 down. Coral vIII • . ",all 338-04M. 3-1' 
NEW end uted mobil. hom ••. F.rkln,. GENERATORS STARTIItS 

LOST & fOUND SERVICE DIRECTORY 
lOW In, and plrl •. Dennl. Mobile 8RIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Home Court. S3J2 lIIu aUn. Av~nue, 

LOST: BlIck London Foe T.lntolt AUTVMA TIC traraml Ion r. p el r. 
COnlpl e brlke tune-up .nd el c· 

low. CII¥. "'-4'91. "2'IAR Pyramid Services 
with black Unln" lJlb' knl~ hll In ttlc.1 etv" • . Amlong" Auto Servl"., FOR S LE - 8' x 34 ' - IO~ lolody 

rlCht hend pockel. Dill 337-4191. 3·1 tOt E. coil •••. 338-5515 :l-25R lIome. 3:J3.7710. 8·18 
621 S. Dubuque Dill 7·5m 

Last week we had competition - this week we have none I 

~riced to sell at .$179 5 
Hr ler's II-ne car 
Si 00 - now carries a 

5-year/50,000-mile warrantY. * 
low-priced at $1795 

TEST DRIVE A 1000 TODAY 

Best protected import • Just $1795 -the low-priced all-new import 
IHERE ARE THE FACTS: 

Chrysler Molors CorporaUon wa".nt •• 11 01 
Ihe 101l0wlng vlial pa". 01 Ih. Simca 1000 for 
5 vetr. or 50.000 miles. whIchever como. '''11. 
during which lImo anv such paris thai prove 
dolocllve in material .nd wor~man.hip will bl 
repllcod or repaired at .n "ulholl.ed Slmca 
Oeale"l place 01 bUll ness WllhoUI eIl.rge lor 
.uCh ptrtJ or I.bor: .nglne block. held .nd 
Inlernal p.rts, wallr pump, Intako m.n,lold. 

Trln.·Axl. parts and rur wh .. 1 b •• rlng •. 
HERE'S ALL YOU MUST DO: Glv. your car 
Ihl. normal cart-chang. engine 011 end ra· 
torque Iho CYllndlr h ... d al firsl lIDO mil ... nd 
thare./ter chango engine oil .very 3 monlhs 
or aVlry 4,000 mllel, whichever comes II tit; 
clean 011 separator overy 6 monlhs (spring end 
1111); clean carburtlOr .Ir IIII.r .very 8 months 
and teplacI It .Vlry 2 yllrs; and clean Ihe 

crtnkc .. e venilielor valve 011 1111" CIfI end 
eIlange Trans· .... le lubricant every 8 monlhl, 
or 8.000 mllea, whlchey", com .. 11111; AND 
overy 8 month. furnllh avldonee of thl. r .. 
quirod "ntica 10 .n Authotlzed Slmct De.I" 
or olher Chryller MOIOtl Corporttlon AulhOr· 
Illd Dealer .nd request him 10 eerlily r_lpl 
01 Iuch evidence and your car'o mllo.go. 
Simpl •• nough lor .uch imporllnt prol.ctlon. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
H'WY 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 338-9421 
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Other Officers Named- iGreek King 
Rains Heads SUI 'In Critical 

MacArthur III; , 
No Outsiders 
During Tests 

Pion Washington Trip-

Strawn, Wood Get , 

Y R bl e Condition oung epu Icans ATHENS III _ A palace spokes. WASHINGTON III - Ailing Gen. 
Top YO Positions 

Neal Rains, A3, Fairfield, was A3, Cedar Rapids, vice chairman; 
elected Chairman of the Young I Marsha Hurst, A2, Jefferson, sec· 
Republicans Wednesday night at retary and Bill Parisi, A2, Chicago 
the club's monthly meeting in the Heights, Ill., treasurer. 
Senate C)lamber of Old Capitol. "I think we've had a good year," 
He succeeds Gene Krekel, Lt, Bur· Rains said, "but we'll have an 
linglon, as chairman. even better one this year." 

Other ofCicers are Judi Skalsky, Rains proposed to inform Young 
Republican members of club actio 

3 Accidents 
Wednesday 

vities through an expanded news· 
letter which would be regularly 
published. He also hoped to es· 
tablish a "more active program" 
by creating several committees in 
which members could work with 
officers in carrying out the club 
program. Increased club publicity 
on campus is an important part 01 
the program, he said. 

Three minor accidents were re
ported to Iowa City Police Wed· 
nesday. There were no injuries, 
and damage to vehicles was 
slight. 

Plans [or an all-out effort during 
the fall election campaign, in co· 
operation with the Johnson County 
G.O.P. were also discussed. 

A car driven by James E. Ash
ton, E4, Davenport, was struck by 
a car driven by Harold J. Goer
ing, 29 W. Court St. on Rochester C.R. City Planner 
Avenue shortly after 4 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. No charges were filed. To Talk Here Today 

Police said Ashton was turning 
left into a driveway at 1532 Ro· Donald E. Salyer, Cedar Rapids 
chester Avenue. Goering attempt· city planner, will speak on urban 
ed to pass an unidentified vehicle renewal at 8 p.m. today in the 
between the two cars and hit the Civic Center Council Chambers. 
rear of Ashton 's car. The program is sponsored by the 

A car driven by Barbara A. citizens advisory subcommittee on 
Bush, I71 Riverside Park, collided housing. 
with a car driven by Clyde Hersh· Salyer's talk will include com. 
berger of rural Wellman at the in- ments on local application of ur· 
tersection of Clinton and Benton ban renewal. A question and ans· 
Streets. Hershberger was charged wer period will follow his speech. 
with failure to yield the right of The public is invited to attend 
way. without charge. 

ShorUy after 6 p.m. Wednesday .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii.~ 
two semi·trucks headed south on • 
Riverside Drive side-swiped when 24 Hour Shoe Repair 
both drivers attempted left turns 
to the Burlington Street Bddge. Smittys Shoe Repair 

No charges were filed against \ 117V2 E. Burlington Str"t 
the drivers, Alvin Yeggy, River· Across from Wards Farm Store 
side and Allan Kautz, 418 Kimball Conv.ni.nt Parking 
Road. _~~~~~~~~~~~ 

L • 

-. 

Ot~)k1.n 
(Author o[ "Rally Round the Flag, BOIl.I" 

and' Barefoot BOll With Cheek.") 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 

WiUI the Commencement Day iust a. couple oC sbort months 
away, the question on everyone's lips is: "How did the differ
ent disciplines come to be marked by academio robe witb 
hoods of different colors?" Everybody is asking it; I mean 
everybody! I mean I haven't been able to walk ten feet on 
any campus witbout somebody grabs my elbow and says, "lID" 
did the different disciplines come to be marked by academio 
robes with hoods of dille rent colors, hey?" 

Tbis, I must say, is not tbe usual question asked by colle
gians who grab my elbow. OrdiOllrily they say, "Hey, Sborty, 
got a Marlboro?" And this is fitting. After all, are they not 
collegians and tberefore loaded with brains? And does not 
intelligence dema.nd the tastiest in tobacco flavor? And does 
not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely delicious? And 
Ilfll I not short? 

But I digress, Back to the colored hoods of academic robes. 
A doctor of philO8Ophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wears 

green, & master of arts wears white, a doctor of humanitiee 
wears crimson, a. mll8ter of library science wears lemon yellow, 
Why7 Wby, for example, should a mll8ter of library science 
wear lemon yellow? 

Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to 
March 14, 1844. On that date tbe first public library in the 
United States 111'118 established by Ulricb SigafOO8. All of Mr, 
'igaCoos's neighbors were of course wildly grateful-all, that 

i$, except Wrex Todbunter. 
Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. SigaCoos since 1822 when both 

men had wooed tbe beautiful Melanie Zitt and Melanie had 
chosen Mr. igafoos because she WII8 mad for dancing and Mr. 
SigafOO8 knew all the latest steps-like the Mi880uri Com
promise Samba, tbe Sha.ys' Rebellion Schottische, and the 
James K. Polk Polka- while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not 
dance at all, owi~ to a wound he had reooi ved at the Battle 
or New Orleans. (Jie WIIS struck by a falling praline.) 

Consumed with jealousy at the success of Mr. Sigafoos's 
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library, 
Thi8'he did, but he lured not one single patron away from 
Mr. Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got thntlI have notT" 
M(. ToQ~up.~ kept asking himself, and fi1lJl.1Iy tbe answer 
Callle to him: bOob. 

So Mr. Todhunter stocked his library witb klt.s of lovely 
booi\!, IIIld soon be WII8 doing more businel!S than his hated rival. 
But Mr: Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clientele, he began 
serving tea lit his library every afternoon. Thereupon Mr, 
Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea with ,tlgor. 
Thereupon Mr. Sigafoos began serving tea with sugar aPld 
creom. Thereupon Mr. Todhunter began serving tea with BUgar 
and cream and lemon. 

Thi8, of course, clinched the victory Cor Mr. Todhunter 
because he had the only lemon tree in town-in faot, in the 
entire state of Maine-and since tbat day lemon yellow w, 
of course, been the color on the robes of mll8ters of library 
science. 

(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. SigafOO8 packed up bis li
brary lind moved to CaliCornia wbere, alll8, he failed once more. 
'l'here were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to serve with his Um, 
but, alas, there WIIS no oream because the cow WII8 not intro
duced to California until 1937 by John Wayne.) 

OI~IdIl"'I11 .... 

• • • 
TOOa/l Californian.. happ, amon, 'heir mlkh kine, aN 
rn~ollin, IIltered Marlboro Cigarette. in .oft pack or fliJl· 
TOll Rf/x, /It are their f./lllff) Amer/flln. (/I ollllfl/l .tate, 01 
1M. MllrlburQ 001111/,,1 

man said Thursday lhat King Paul 
of Greece was in critical condJtion. 

Constantine Hoidas, chief of the 
King's political Cabinet at the 
same time denied rumors that 
Paul was dead. 

Late Wednesday night, Paul's 
doctors announced that his condi· 
tion appeared very grave despite 
all their efforts for the stricken 
monarch. 

There were reports the king had 
lapsed into a coma. 

The doctors announcement was 
the grimmest medical bulletin is· 
sued from the palace since hIs col· 
lapse five days ago from com plica· 
tJons after an operation for a 
stomach ulcer. The Lonely Aftermath 

Douglas MacArthur, 84, at his own 
request and that oC his wife, has 
been receiving no visitors since he 
entered Walter Reed Army Hospit· 
aI on Monday for "observation and 
evaluation of a b do m in a I com-
plaints," it was Jearned Wednes-

Fred Strawn, A2, Garrison, was 
elected chairman of the board and 
Merle Wood, M, Cedar Rapids, 
was elected executive vice presi
dent for one-year terms at the 
SUI Young Democrats' (YD ) meet· 
ing Tuesday night. Sixty ballots 
were cast. 

other officers elected were Mary 
day. Lundquist. AS, Cedar Rapids, first 

However, his long· time friend vice president; Jack Martin, M , 
and aide, Maj. Gen. Courtney Whit· Delanco, N.J., treasurer, and Mary 
ne)', is spending time with him Jo Daly, AI, Iowa City, secretary. 
each day during interludes between HWE'RE REALLY ENTHUSIAS· 
diagnostic tests the general is un- TIC about this year. We know we 

can get along together," Strawn 
dergoing. said. "We want to stimulate inter· 

The general's son, Arthur, is ex· est by having Cun and working to· 
pected to pay him a visit Jater gether." 

spring include having Gov. Harold 
Hughes here in latc March or r 
April and bringing a prominent 
U.S. Senator to Iowa City in May, 
according to Strawn. 

"Our major objective this spring 
is to lay a base for an effective 
DemocratJc Presidential campaig.o 
in Iowa next fall," Wood said. 

WOOD ALSO SAID the YD's bope 
to make 10 per cent of the student 
body YD members by next fall. I 
"We have 300 members now and 
are aiming for 1,200," he said. 

TRUCK WRECK- A bent wh"lch.lr, rubble, and an overturned car are left aft.,. a in the week, hospital authorities Strawn said the YD's are plan· 
LA PAZ, Bolivia III - Twenty ......... do I ---' th h thl bl k h . H- d'n Ky EI.uen per sal·d. ning a trip to Washington during 

Strawn has been executive vice 
president of tbe SUI YD 's. He was 
also SUI's delegate to the North· 
east Conference of the YO Clubs 
o[ America and a representatlve 
to the National YO Convention this 
past year. 

Wood has been chairman of the 
YD Newsletter Committee. His 
olher campus activities include 
chairman of the Student Senate 
Housing and Cost Committee and 
Senate town man representative. 

....... r P..... roug • oc om. In .r" . . . . Indian peasants were killed and spring vacation to gIve members 
HIli were killed Ind almOlt a Icor. wert injured during th~ wind· A brief hospital statement said h t b t' I Ii 15 injured when a truck carrying a c ance 0 0 serve na lona po . 

them turned over Tuesday on an ltorml, tom.doel, and lightning which Iwept through the ,tatel of the general spent a comCortable tics. The trip is open to any YD 
Andes Mountain road near Coeha- Kentucky, AneanHs, Louisi.na, T'nnll'", Missouri, and Missi.· night, and that diagnostic tests are .member in Iowa. 
bamba. lippi Wednesd.y. -AP Wirephoto continuing. Other tentative plans for the 
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1. 

H1\PPI~rsS <t 

ISATMDEIl ' 

BACKED BY EAGLE'S 200% GUARANTEEI J 

Happlne.. I. a thick, tender, 
lulcy Iteak, wonderfully rich and ro
bUlt in flavor. Ivery bite is filled 
with taste beyond description. 

Happlnell il allo being able to 
afford to eat that once-in-a-lifetJme 
Iteak. Everybody be happyllagle hal 
come to townl The meat department 
II loaded with steakl that are guar
anteed to make your talte happy, al 
wen as your budget. 

Every piece of meat from Eagle 
Is backed by a 2000/0 guarantee ••• 
that II how certain Eagle is that the 
meat you buy will b. a "happy" buy. 

Ground beef or Iteak, It II lur. 
to be good, when you buy it from 
Eagle. It's guaranteed to be happy
perfectl 
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